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Welcome to the 16th Edition of the SAUGAT, an annual New Zealand Nepal Society magazine. 
The editorial team would like to thank all the authors, sponsors, NZNS executive committee 
members, general members, and everyone who helped in different ways to publish this issue. 
So, as the name of this magazine suggests, please accept our small token of love, “Saugat”.

This edition exhibits the most precious moments that we managed to seize during the 
unprecedented time of Covid over couple of years. This magazine can be viewed as a mixture of 
creative writings, and the experience of new things that will surely inspire the budding minds 
to create or do more in the form of arts or go on an adventure to behold  the beauty of this 
world. Looking at such creations, adventures, and information gives us a sense of pride in 
being part of society. This magazine truly reflects our Nepalese society today in New Zealand.

As the magazine is informative in many ways, please go through the magazine.
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NEW ZEALAND NEPAL SOCIETY INC.
Physical Address: 
Ferndale House, 830 New North Road, Mt. Albert, 
Auckland

nznepalsociety.co.nz

As Patron of New Zealand Nepal Society I would like to 
send to you all my very best wishes for your success and 
good health for the New year 2079.
Namaste!

Lady June Hillary
Patron
NZ Nepal Society, Auckland

Message from Patron, NZNS   PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

First, on behalf of New Zealand Nepal Society (NZNS) Inc., I would like to thank all our members, volunteers, 
sponsors, and donors for their continuous support to our society and the community cause throughout yet 
another difficult year. I am very grateful and feel honoured to represent such an organisation.

Last year we thought that the worst of pandemic was over. After successful and grand organisation Nepal 
Festival 2021, we as a community were jubilant and it felt like the life would be normal. But there was more to 
face the pandemic and the lockdowns. The ordeal of confining at home for weeks, social distancing and face 
cover in public space, and working from home which were new in 2020 became like new normal for a very long 
time. Thanks to the successful vaccination drive in New Zealand, we can hope that the worst is over now!

The long lockdowns and COVID-19 related restrictions affected our many activities most part of the year. The 
major setback was regarding our festival celebration. Lockdown from August to December means there was no 
celebrations possible in indoor setting. Therefore, we couldn’t organise the celebrations of our main festivals 
Teej, Dashain and Tihar.

However, we tried to organise community gatherings in outdoor settings, when possible, mainly as community 
BBQ. The first one was just after Nepal festivals to celebrate its success and to thank the volunteers, and 
subsequent were to celebrate New year 2022 and Nepalese New Year 2079. These were the opportunity to 
catch up with fellow community members in a relatively safe setting and the events were well received by 
 our members. In addition, we tried to engage our young members using online means during Dashain.

As the COVID-19 and its vaccination remained the main issue throughout the year, we also focused quite a bit 
on the issue. Participation in ‘Ethnic Communities National Leader Forum on Covid 19 Vaccination Rollout’, 
production and distribution of vaccination related materials in Nepali language to promote vaccination 
drives were main activities in this regard. The program, which was carried out with the support of Covid 19 
Communication Fund, was an excellent opportunity for Society to work in collaboration with NRNA NZ and 
other Nepali community organisations. 

In addition, this past year we added few new initiatives and tried to streamline our existing activities in more 
structured programs. This could be helpful for funding arrangement, decentralise our activities and streamline 
our services to target groups within the community. 

The programs are as follows.

1. CHHAHARI: A new initiative of the Society for the wellbeing of senior members of the community. The program 
was designed and now is being led by a group of prominent members of the society and it aims to create a 
platform that can serve the interest of slowly increasing numbers of seniors in our community.

2. Kopila: Another new initiative of the Society that aims to create a platform for young children and their 
parents. The program is also run by a team of the same group and the idea is to create a space where young 
parents can share their parenting experiences and difficulties and young children can have play day etc to 
create an early bond among the children of our community.

3. NZNS Badminton Club: NZNS has been supporting its member's sports activities mainly Badminton for 
years. The club was formed to manage the increased popularity of the sport. The club is run by a team elected 
by the players and NZNS work closely with the team. NZNS Badminton Club recently organised Canterbury 
Auckland Nepalese Badminton Tournament (CANBAT) 2022 successfully. In addition to the match, it was a 
great opportunity for our members to interact with fellow Nepali from Canterbury region.

4. Nepali Language and Cultural Class: Nepali language class is one of our longest running activities. As a 
program however we are trying to diversify it and include Nepali dance and music etc in addition to  
language class.

5. Youth Support Program: This program aims to support various sport clubs run by Nepali youth and other 
activities that could interest young members of our community. Besides, these programs we are also 
collaborating with Nepalese Women Wellbeing Network Inc. (NWWNI), NZ to support women wellbeing activities 
in our community and with NRNA NZ in various activities of wider interest of Nepali community in general. We 
are hoping that the programs will be more effective in future with less impact of pandemic and growing sense 
of normality! Lastly, I would like to thank the editorial team of the current issue of Saugat (Volume 16, 2022) for 
their hard work to put everything together.
Wish you all very Happy New Year 2079!

Dr Santosh Bhandari
President, 
New Zealand Nepal Society
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Written message for the 2022 Saugat Magazine

Tēnā koutou katoa, Namasté.

Congratulations to friends and supporters of the New Zealand Nepal Society (NZNS) on
the publication of this year’s Saugat magazine and best wishes to you and your families
on this auspicious occasion of Nepali New Year!

As we mark the beginning of a new year in the Nepali calendar, I want to express my
gratitude to the New Zealand Nepal Society for the work you’ve done over the years to
support the wellbeing and cultural connection of our Nepali communities. You have also
played an important role in bringing different cultures and communities together in a
way that strengthens social cohesion. Thank you also for all that you do to support the
social, cultural and economic growth of Aotearoa New Zealand.

New year celebrations are likely to look a little different this year. Thank you all for the
part you continue to play to keep our communities as safe as possible from COVID-19.

Last year, the Government showed its commitment to improving outcomes for our ethnic
communities by establishing the Ministry for Ethnic Communities. This means that your
voices are now being represented, for the first time, at the highest decision-making level
in the public service. The Ministry for Ethnic Communities is the government’s chief
advisor on ethnic communities, ethnic diversity and the inclusion of ethnic communities
in wider society.

The Ministry wants to lift the voices of our communities through other means too. If
you’re interested in governance positions, particularly on public sector board and
committees, the Ministry may be able to help you. The Government wants public sector
boards to represent the diversity and demographic make-up of New Zealand and the
Ministry maintains a database of qualified people from within our ethnic communities.
Where appropriate, they recommend these people for Public sector boards and
committees. If you’re interested, I would encourage you to contact the Ministry or check
out their website for more details.

This new year, I wish you and your families’ good health, peace and love.

Wishing you a very auspicious and happy New Year!

Hon Priyanca Radhakrishnan
Minister for Diversity, Inclusion and Ethnic Communities

Tel: +64 4 817 8731   Private Bag 18041, Parliament Buildings, Wellington 6160   Email: m.wood@ministers.govt.nz    www.beehive.govt.nz 

Hon Michael Wood 
 

Minister of Transport 
Minister for Workplace Relations and Safety 
 
2 March 2022 
 
Dr Santosh Bhandari 
President 
New Zealand Nepal Society 
 
Namaste to everyone and a happy Nepali New Year 2079.  

My warmest regards and best wishes to the New Zealand Nepal community as we celebrate the 
beginnings of a new year.  

I also want to take this opportunity to acknowledge the annual publication of Saugat and all the 
work of the New Zealand Nepal Society.  

The Society has done extremely valuable work within the Kiwi-Nepalese community, promoting and 
supporting Nepali culture and language all whilst building significant relationships and supporting 
one another during these unprecedented times.  

Since 1953 when Tenzing Norgay and Sir Edmund Hillary scaled Sagramatha/Mt Everest the 
relationship between New Zealand and Nepal has been one that has only grown. Over the years our 
countries have become firm friends and we have only seen the numbers of Nepalese Kiwis grow. Ne 
Zealand is a better and richer place for your contribution, and I personally treasure my relationship 
with the Nepalese community.  

May peace, happiness and fortune be with you and your loved ones for the New Year ahead.  

 

नयाँ बष�को शुभकामना 

Nayām̐ barṣakō śubhakāmanā 

 
With very warmest wishes, 
 
 

 
 
Hon Michael Wood 
Minister of Transport 
Minister for Workplace Relations and Safety 
Deputy Leader of the House of Representatives 
MP for Mt Roskill 
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Namaskar,

It is my pleasure to join the Nepalese community in celebrating the beginning of the year 2079 in
the Bikram Sambat Calendar.

New Zealand and Nepal have a proud history of friendship, forged from the incredible achievement
of Tenzing Norgay and Sir Edmund Hillary scaling the summit of Sargarmatha/Mount Everest for
the first time.

Since this remarkable achievement there has been a strong ongoing relationship between Nepal
and New Zealand. This relationship is seeing the Nepalese community in New Zealand continue to
grow.

I’m proud to recognise the strong friendship between our people and I acknowledge the growing
number of Nepalese-Kiwis who contribute to our country.

Thank you for your contribution to New Zealand and have a Happy New Year.

Yours sincerely,

 

Level 27, 135 Albert Street, Auckland 1010, New Zealand  |  Private Bag 92300, Auckland 1142  |  aucklandcouncil.govt.nz  |  +64 9 301 0101 

 
4 February 2022 
 
 
A message from Auckland Mayor Phil Goff 

Namaskar and best wishes for the Nepali New Year!  

Nepal and New Zealand have had close ties since Tenzing Norgay and Edmund Hillary 
became the first people to reach the summit of Mt Everest on 29 May 1953. 

In the intervening years, this accomplishment has led to our two countries sharing a 
special bond. Thank you to all members of Auckland’s Nepali community for your role in 
making our city a more culturally rich and diverse place to live, and for your contribution to 
Auckland’s progress and success. 

Thank you also to the New Zealand Nepal Society. Your work in promoting Nepali culture 
and language adds to Auckland’s diversity and makes it a more interesting and vibrant 
place.  

While the impact of the global pandemic has changed the way we are able to participate in 
events, we can celebrate that in New Zealand we have done better than almost any other 
country in keeping our people safe. 

Happy Nepali New Year and best wishes for a safe and prosperous year ahead. 

 

Phil Goff 

MAYOR OF AUCKLAND 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Phil Goff 
MAYOR OF AUCKLAND 
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शभुकामना स�देश

�यूिज�या�ड नेपाल समाजबाट काशन हुन लागेको “सौगात” वा�षक अंक माफ त �युिज�या�ड लगायत
�व�वका कुना कुनामा छ�रएर रहनुभएका स�पूण नेपाल� बुवा, आमा, दाजु, भाई तथा �दद� ब�हनीहरुमा
नयाँ बष २०७९ सालको सुखद उपल�यमा सुख, शाि�त, सम�ध एंव उरोर ग�तको ला�ग हा�दक

शुभकामना �यत गदछु । नयाँ बष २०७९ ले स�पूण नेपाल� जनहरुमा नयाँ उमंग, नयाँ जोश, नयाँ

जगार, नयाँ खुशी, नयाँ ग�त, नयाँ बाहर, नयाँ सपना, नयाँ आयाम, नयाँ पल, दान गरोस ।

नेपाल� अवैत�नक वा�णयदतूावास �युिज�या�ड स�पूण नेपाल� समुदायको दै�नक रूपमा आइपन

�व�वध सम�याहरूलाई सहज र छ�रतो रूपमा समाधान गन तथा नेपाल र �युिज�या�ड बीच र�हआएको

दशकौ लामो स�ब�धलाई एउटा नयाँ ऊचाईमा पुयाउन सदा त�पर रहेको जानकार� गराऊदछु।

आ�मा राम खनाल

अबैत�नक वा�णयदतु �युिज�या�ड
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I begin by thanking you all for your 
continuous support, constructive 
feedback, voluntary activities and 
timely suggestions on how we should 
perform and help the community 
thrive to reach its goal. I take this 
opportunity to congratulate you all 
for making this term successful. 
You were there on our back all the 
time that’s why we were able to 
reach another milestone!
The last two years brought several 
ups and downs in our lives and 
this term of current executive 
committee (2020-2022) will go 
down in the history as one of the 
most crucial times of all for our 
organisation.  COVID-19 turned the 
whole world upside down in terms 
of how we operate and how we 
need to be prepared for the future. 
Only a few of us, if any, would 
have witnessed such a havoc in 

Secretary’s Report
human kind due to natural and man-invited destructions and the recoveries 
afterwards. A sudden outburst of COVID-19 back in 2019 brought everyone 
together against an unseen enemy. While this unity was able to fight the virus 
to some extent, full immunity and recovery depends on how people operate 
and be responsible in their deeds.  Separated from families for over two years 
due to travel restrictions were very painful and so were the requirements for 
social distancing to keep the virus at bay. This needed to be done so that lives 
could be saved and we are proud to have contributed to people’s wellbeing. 
However, due to this unseen enemy, our activities were severely impacted and 
we couldn’t operate as we had anticipated when we took the reign of NZNS in 
July 2020. Times were difficult and we continued to operate, cautiously, while 
reaching new milestones in the last two years in terms of recognition, policy 
advocacy, culture promotion and meeting common goals of our members. 
A continuous communication was maintained, platforms were provided for 
members to meet and greet whenever possible, and several social gatherings 
organised while focussing on health and safety of participants.
Despite unfavourable times, NZNS reached a new height as a distinguished 
community organization in Auckland and beyond. An overwhelming support 
from government organizations, public, and general members are the 
measurable outcomes that were achieved in this two-year term. The annual 
general meeting of NZNS for the year 2020-2021 was completed on 12 June 
2021, which was attended (in person/proxy) by 185 members. Members 
provided several constructive feedback and suggestions which helped us to 
operate in a highly productive and transparent manner. I have listed major 
achievements of the current team in the following sections. 
 

Event organisation 

 The first thing a Nepali living abroad misses are the rich culture that we have back home. Therefore, NZNS has been 
leading from the front in uniting Nepali communities in Auckland and beyond and helping them to celebrate festivals 

in a Nepali taste. This term, most of the festival celebrations had to be cancelled due to COVID restrictions for 
the year 2021. The only event that we could organize was the Nepal Festival. Nepal Festival was celebrated on 26 
March 2021 and it was grand success with estimated 10,000 spectators enjoying the Nepali music, culture and food 
at Aotea Square in central Auckland. Distinguished guests and talented musicians, dancers and singers made the 
event successful. As Dashain celebration was called off due to COVID, we conducted an online Dashain Competition 
– Spin the Wheel- to encourage the participants of younger generation (<15 years). Thirty-five children participated 
by sending their creations either in the form of dance, speech or drawings. Their creations were posted in NZNS 
Facebook page for wider attention. Lucky draw was conducted to choose three winners in three different age bands 
and cash prize was awarded to all the winners and participants.

Image caption. Nepal Festival is an iconic event organised by NZNS and attended by thousands of people in 
New Zealand. More than 120 performers showcased their talents in Nepal Festival 2021.

Acknowledgment to performers and general members

NZNS organised a barbeque event at Tahaki Reserve in Mount Eden on 18 April 2021 to celebrate the contribution of 
artists in Nepal Festival. Artists and volunteers were thanked with recognition certificate for their contribution to 
make Nepal Festival a successful event. Similarly, Christmas in the Park, a barbeque event, was organised to mark 
the arrival of summer and the beginning of holiday in New Zealand in the same location on 2 January 2021. Both the 
events were enthusiastically attended by more than 200 people each. 

Image caption: More than 120 performers showcased their talents in Nepal Festival 2021.
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Engagement with other communities and organizations 

Engagement with other organisations and sports clubs 
NZNS has been acting as a parent organisation to several sports clubs registered in Auckland and beyond. Last 
year, society donated cash to sports clubs to support their activities. Similarly, NZNS collaborated with NRNA-NZ 
as well as other organisations to organise Everest Day 2021. 
Contribution to immigration policy and matters of broader interests
We also have been collaborating with Nepalese Professionals in New Zealand (NPiNZ) to advise immigration New 
Zealand to facilitate parent visa and visitor visas to make them more flexible. Several members of parliaments 
were met and briefed about the difficulties we have been facing and the ways to address those issues. Secretary, 
Dr Sanjay Marasini, participated on behalf of NZNS in these discussions. A proposal draft was prepared and sent to 
MPs for consideration while amending immigration policies. Earlier president Dr Santosh Bhandari attended Ethnic 
Communities National Leaders Forum in Wellington, which was organized by Ministry for Ethnic communities 
to understand the problem related to COVID 19 Vaccination rollout within different ethnic groups living in New 
Zealand and the ways to make them more effective. Also, Dr Bhandari has been attending and contributing to the 
Immigration NZ Bi-monthly meeting (South Asian Community Leader Forum) on immigration related issues.

Image caption. President of NZNS, Dr Santosh Bhandari, attended Ethnic Communities National Leaders Forum in Wellington last year (2021). 

Sports activities 

As a community organisation, one of the aims of NZNS 
is to bind people of different ages and provide them 
opportunity to connect to each other. For this, NZNS 
facilitates several sports including badminton, chess 
and table tennis for which annual sport championship 
is also organised. Also, it collaborates with sports 
clubs and helps them generate funds to conduct their 
events. 

Image caption. A lucky draw was conducted for participants in the 

BBQ event. 

Image caption. Participants, supporters and organizers of Futsal                 
competition organized by NZNS in 2021. Several teams from throughout 

New Zealand participated in the event

Nepali language classes, cultural classes and dance 
classes – NZNS organises Nepali language classes to kids 
and anyone willing to learn Nepali language. Currently, 
we have been delivering these classes in two locations, 
every Saturday. Currently 21 students from different age 
bands regularly attend Nepali classes in two different 
venues. One of these classes operates in collaboration 
with Nepalese Women's Wellbeing Network Incorporated 
New Zealand (NWWNI NZ).  More recently, we started gui-
tar classes at YMCA Lagoon Stadium Leisure Centre, 44 
Domain Road, Panmure, Auckland. Anyone can come and 
attend these lessons. Similarly, we have started dance 
classes for kids in North Shore region.  

Birthday celebration of lady June Hilary

Lady June Hilary is the patron of the society. We celebrat-
ed her 90th birthday by organizing an event on 11th July 
2021, even though she could not attend in person due to 
sickness. 

Coordination with NRNA and other 
organizations 

NZNS has been coordinating with NRNA to organize 
Everest Day, Nepal Festival and other major events 
held in Auckland. 

COVID 19 Communication

NZNS received COVID-19 communication fund to 
spread authentic information about vaccination and 
their benefits among Nepalese communities in New 
Zealand. The fund was utilised to promote vaccina-
tion through video messages, audio messages and 
printed advertisements. 

Despite challenging times, NZNS was able to func-
tion smoothly, whenever possible and continue to 
connect Nepalese in Auckland and beyond. Once 
again, I would like to thank everyone for their sup-
port and constructive feedback to make it possible. 

Dr Sanjay Marasini
Secretary
New Zealand Nepal Society Inc.

Image caption. Nepali language classes are held every Saturday and Sunday 
to facilitate language learning for anyone, regardless of age. The inaugural 

session at Lynnfield Youth and Leisure Centre, Margaret Griffin Park in Mount 
Roskill saw two little champions. 

Other targeted Programs

NZNS has recently started Chahari program for elderly people and is planning Kopila program for kids. It is 
to provide platform for people to interact with their age groups. Similarly, a youth coordination group also 
exists who plan their own events and activities and we oversee their activities as a parent organization. We 
are also planning to start dance classes for small kids. We have also started NZNS badminton club to make 
ongoing badminton program more effective.
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Why Powerful Speakers are Powerful People
By Sourav Dhungel

Most people will tell you it is the most important part of a speech, to capture the audience, to make an
enticing speech. But is it really the topic that matters? What if someone stood in front of you for three
minutes and really passionately presented a rant in the most compelling way - but it was based on
complete rubbish. Would that be a good speech? If they told you the world was created last Thursday,
but they told you like their life depended on it, would you believe it? Of course you would. Even if you
didn’t, you’d probably be so inclined to believe it that you’d want to do a quick Google search just to
make sure. How can something so clearly untrue make you question yourself? Because it’s less about
what you say, and more about how you say it.

To make a compelling speech the topic doesn’t have to be factually accurate, interesting or even
reasonable. You just have to genuinely care about it. And with your tone of voice, facial expressions and
body language, you can capture the audience, no matter what you’re telling them. 

Let’s say you have a great topic. Something relevant, something curious, something interesting, but you
spend three minutes pacing back and forth reading monotonously from a bunch of cards. That would
have been a terrible speech, I mean yeah sure the information might have been about a fascinating
topic, but it was presented so poorly that no one really listened to it. So what’s the point? Now imagine
your topic is really dull and boring, how could you still make that a powerful speech? You just really have
to be confident and pour your heart into the performance, and find new ways to capture the audience's
attention. Look at Hitler. He convinced a whole country that killing millions of people was the right thing
for them. He would give anything to get his point across. He once said, “If you tell a big enough lie and
tell it frequently enough, it will be believed”. And that was most definitely the case for him. Hitler had
the incredible skill of being able to put his opinions into the minds of others. The power of his speech
almost led him to literally rule the world. 

But Hitler was not on his own. Every dictator in history has used their engaging ways of speaking to
brainwash their people. The likes of Mao Zedong, Osama Bin Laden, Kim Jong-Un, all gifted speakers who
used their power to manipulate millions. They convinced entire crowds of people to think the same as
them. No matter what message they were trying to get across, people listened. 

However, this “power” of engaging speech is not something you're born with, there’s no secret formula,
it’s like any other skill. You have to build it, you have to develop it, you have to practise it. And over time
your confidence will grow, your speeches will become more exciting and will better convey your message
to the audience. 

Giving powerful speeches is a priceless skill that has been used by many to change the course of history.
And you can do the same. You can change the world with your speeches. And there’s only one thing you
have to remember. Just be more like Hitler

.

.
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The Multi-Ethnic Dance Festival in New Zealand
  Kamal P Shrestha
  President
  Nepalese Cultural Centre New Zealand Inc.
  Ex-President ( 2000 – 2006 )
  New Zealand Nepal Society Inc.
  Auckland, New Zealand

The Nepalese Cultural Centre New Zealand Inc. and in short NCCNZI was established in 2008 with the objective of 
promoting Nepalese Culture in New Zealand and also to link all ethnic communities in New Zealand to establish 
peace and harmony in the country. The NCCNZI already successfully organized five festivals, starting from 2016 AD. 
The 53 ethnic groups from 32 countries of origin joined hand with Centre to showcase their culture. The countries 
of origin are Assyrian, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Burundi, China, Colombia, Chile, Cooks Island, Dalmatia, Eritrea, Fiji, 
Filipino, India, Indonesia, Korea, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, Filipino, Romania, Russia, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Sri 
Lanka, Tahiti, Thailand, Taiwan, Tuvalu, Tonga, Spanish, United Kingdom and Vietnam. Thanks to Tamil group from 
Sri Lanka who was always supportive to the Centre.
It is estimated that about 213 ethnic groups lives in New Zealand. The NCCNZI plans to include all ethnic communities 
in about 20 years. To achieve it, the NCCNZI seeks cooperation from all ethnic communities. “Unity in diversity” is 
the theme of this mission. We feel that we can fulfill our objectives to integrate all ethnic communities by working 
together. This process will help us to understand each other easily. Only with cheap slogans and speeches, we could 
not achieve much.
One of the instruments to check the development of the country is its culture. New Zealand, being the multi-cultural, 
multi-ethnic and multi-lingual country, the culture is a strong part of people's lives and helps to learn civilization of 
the country. The culture influences their views, their values, their humor, their hopes, their loyalties, identity and 
their worries and fears. So when you are working with people and building relationships with them, it helps to have 
some perspective and understanding of their cultures. Multi ethnic dance Festival becomes instrumental in linking 
the cultures of various ethnic groups living in New Zealand. This also will help to check racism by bringing ethnic 
groups more closer. At a time, when the people are talking about discrimination in New Zealand, the multi-ethnic 
dance festival will help to check this. Also, even if it exists in this country, such type of events will help to eliminate 
“discrimination” from the Society.
The Centre is already succeeded in bringing together many people from different countries of origin with the support 
of ethnic communities. To accelerate this process, Ministry Of Ethnic Communities should initiate necessary steps. 
The most important thing is to prepare an update list of all Ethnic Communities in New Zealand. The next step is 
to bring them to a common platform to share and understand each other’s culture. This will help to bring together 
various ethnic communities.
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     Based on my more than 20 years of experiences, we need to engage in following activities to further  
     develop the country socially and culturally.
•  Strong updated data base of all ethnic communities.
•  Link all ethnic communities.
•  Establishment of organization of ethnic communities.
•  Regular activities of the ethnic communities.
•  Establishing link with individual community by the organization
•  The organization to organize inter community meetings/seminars and conferences.
•  Organization to organize festivals/ fare, covering, dances, food, handicraft, and other popular      

     things  from countries of origin.
•  Encourage ethnic communities to enrich their community by bringing culturally important            

     materials  from their country of origin.
•  Help built leadership in all communities by providing short term courses
•  The Organization should help small communities to generate their own capital for running      

     organization.
•  The government should empower the organization to evaluate individual communities and suggest  

     government about their deeds.
•  The organization should guide individual community organization.
    
 The Ministry of Ethnic Communities is doing some work to strengthen the ethnic communities. But  to  
accelerate the development process it should give emphasis to execute the above suggested matters. We 
can’t reach to the goal by publishing some papers and limited discussion by the ministry with the limited 
groups. Being the authority, it is much easier for the ministry to impose regulations. As organizations are 
renewing with charity and updating their details in an annual basis, a system  must be  adopted to update 
all details of the organization hold by the ministry. Most of the available paper works published by the 
ministry is based on theoretical assumptions only. Also,  there is a need to organize more interaction pro-
grams with ethnic communities by the ministry for accelerating the process.

1 Victoria Ave
Remuera NI 1050 
New Zealand
Phone number +64 9 524 5760
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Covid-19 impact in Ethnic communities, Refugees 
& Migrants

Dr. Ramil Adhikari, 
Principal Advisor, Ministry of Health, COVID-19 Health System Response, 
New Zealand

In response to Covid- 19, it has been noted the following barriers faced by ethnic communities; language barrier, in-
terpreting system, appointment time and difficulty are few of them. Moreover, disable family member care, resourc-
es & support availability, lack of money, fear, worry, high cost rentals and availability, accommodation (in isolation) 
and slow turnaround of updated information and processes are also the marked concerns from ethnic communities, 
refugees and migrants.
Not only that, contract workers or informal workers without access to government support or not wanting to engage 
with the government because of the threat of deportation are found to be the marked issues among ethic communities 
and migrants. Also, mis- information, insecure & overcrowded housing among migrants, self-isolation and access to 
adequate amenities, issues related to address (want to hide the fact the house is overcrowded), living arrangement 
is informal are few other raised bone of contention.
In addition to it, translating policy, strategy & resources in different languages, lack of support mentally, financial-
ly, discrimination & judgement, lack of knowledge , hesitation on asking for help, home care for ageing population, 
anxiety , family reunions (local and international) , testing centres not being close to mosques, churches, temples or 
community centres are matter in question in ethnic communities.
Few proceeding announced are RAT- collection, navigation, supervision, no acknowledgement of faith-based ap-
proaches to health, difficulty in convincing the elders to be vaccinated and boosted, some cannot self-isolate as they 
have to work in labour jobs to provide for their children and young families, pay disparity in health workforce, not 
provision of funding or enough funding – from primary level care to high needs care.

The unprecedented circumstance of Covid- 19 pandemic had  significant impacts on individuals all around the world. 
As per the WHO report on 25th February, 430,257,564 people were infected with Covid- 19 and 5,922,047 deaths. The 
total reported deceased in Aotearoa since the first case are 56 by 27th February bulletin update by Ministry of Health. 
In Aotearoa, Asian and other ethnic communities including refugees & Migrants make up a major section of Aotearoa's 
population (more than 18 percent as of Census 2018) and their numbers are rapidly growing. Some people have been 
hit worse than others by the COVID-19 epidemic, and there are mounting fears that the Aotearoa ethnic groups are 
being disproportionately afflicted. Following indications that Asian & Middle Eastern, Latin American and African 
(MELAA) communities were representing 16% in virus-related hospitalizations.  
Overall, the population proportions of different ethnic groups are shown in the below table where Asian and MELA 
consists of 16.6 of total population.

Groups at highest risk of severe illness Groups at highest risk of COVID-19 exposure

o People with chronic medical conditions 
& compromised immunity

o Young adults age 18-35

o lung disease and functioning o People at large/high density indoor events
o recent heart event o People in temporary housing, overcrowded 

housing, poor ventilation
o undergoing cancer treatment o People who live with mental illness and/or 

addiction
o uncontrolled diabetes o People in prisons
o Obese people o Healthcare staff
o Pregnant woman and new-born babies o People who work in frontline services like 

transport operators and food and beverage 
workers
Science & Insight- MOH, (2022

As per science & insight- MoH (2022), the highly deprived, disable individual, refugee and migrants are in high 
risk. The overcrowding among students and ethnic population and those who lost their job or are unemployed and 
English as a second language or can not read/ speak English are required to be supported and prioritized. The 
people with chronic medical illness like lung disease, recent heart issues, undergoing cancer treatment & un-
controlled diabetes are at risk of severe illness. Not only that, an individual who is not fully immunized (3 doses), 
obese and poor access to healthcare service are in risk and need consistent priority on getting effective service 
and care. Young adults aged 18- 35, people at large indoor functions/events, people with mental illness and addic-
tion, healthcare staff and frontline service workforce are at high risk of Covid- 19 exposure. 
Thus, by using ethnic resources (expertise, skills & workforces) on a supportive & collaborative approach, the 
service equity bias can be mitigated among the ethnic communities, migrants  and refugees.

Recommendations:

The recommendations set forth are technically divided into three units; enabling,  systematic &  
structural. The provision of interpreters, relevant and audience specific information, feedback 
and information from ethnic community leaders and members, translation of the materials 
and resources, faith based approach/ local communities cooperating together and the use of 
temples, churches, masjid as focal points for communities with ethnic community connectivity. 
Moreover, ethnic community service providers need to be able to directly access funding. 
Not only that, the recognition of the gaps, local community hubs to deliver support and re-
sources, workforces reflecting ethnic communities, isolation needs to be planned and sup-
ported, funding models (providing easy access fund application using simple/ plain language, 
a few pages and simplified digital version are under systematic advice.
Furthermore, the structural improvements can be carried out by engaging directly with eth-
nic communities, policy needs with co-governance covering ethnic communities including mi-
grants and refugees. Also, it consists of the ethnic group expertise, skills and knowledge need 
to be prioritized and utilized. The dis/ misinformations are required to mitigate.

   References; NZ Stat;Science & Insight MOH;WHO report;Communities Ropu

Imperative group:
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Preamble: The Kingdom of Lo was founded in 1380 AD by Ame Pal who constructed the city wall and many 
other outstanding structures within the city called Lo Manthang, the capital of Lo. After the Shahs of Nepal 
Annexed the Kingdom of Lo, Upper Mustang, it remained as one of the 75 districts of Nepal. It was a  forbid-
den district of Nepal for the outside world until 1992 when the government decided to open it for a limited 
number of tourists. There was a hefty fee to receive the permit to visit Mustang. Then, the King Mahendra 
Trust for Nature Conservation (KMTNC), responsible for managing the Annapurna Conservation Area 
Project (ACAP) was entrusted with monitoring the impact of 
limited tourism while it carried out the task of conservation 
and preservation of natural and cultural assets of the   
ancient kingdom.  

Planning: There are many things that attract people 
to this relatively difficult and remote district of Nepal; 
namely: Physiography of the district, the ancient history of the 
kingdom, age-old Sino-Tibetan culture, one of the deepest  
gorges, Kaligandaki (photo 1), considering the Dhawalagiri (8167 
m) on the west, and Annapurna (8,091 m) on the east; Muktinath, 
the famous Hindu pilgrimage and sacred Damodar Kunda (Pond). 
It also is a part of the world-famous trek, “The Annapurna 
Circuit”. These days, it is also popularly known to tourists by the 
nickname “Apple pie trek”, particularly from Kagbeni to Marpha, 
just because one horticulturist successfully encouraged people 
to plant apples along the trek.
Back then, I was the chief of the Natural History Museum  
located at Swayambhu. Someone contributed funds for my travel 
and I was very happy to have an opportunity to visit Mustang the 
Forbidden Kingdom, because, in those days, it was like a dream-
land for those interested in tourism. A two-week plan was made 
for me, starting from Jomsom, to travel up to the northern border      
 with Tibet in April 1994. 

Travel: I took a flight from Kathmandu to 
Pokhara with a connecting flight to Jomsom. 
Both flights had so amazing sceneries, 
flying above the cloud with world-famous 
peaks on my right side that made me feel so 
heavenly and exciting (Photo 2). If the cloud 
cleared, by any chance, the green hills below 
are equally enticing. That will throw you in 
trance without any effort. Finally landed at 
Jomsom airport (2700 m), which is located on 
the bank of Kaligandaki River. 

All the commercial flights have to land at and 
take off from Jomsom airport before 11 am
 because, thereafter, the wind is very strong.
I was received by the Chairperson of the District Panchayat, Mr. Thakali, and his couple of assistants. He 
lived quite close to the Airport and I was taken there.I was staying with them for the night and preparing our 
trip for the next morning. It was a nice opportunity to know the local fellow travelers as well. I was briefed 
about the trip and the terrain we would be passing through. The next morning we got ready to start early. 

PHOTO 1: Kaligandaki is considered one of the              
deepest gorges with Dhaulagiri (8167 m) in the west and  

Annapurna (8091 m) in the east

PHOTO 2: This is the type of celestial panorama you get to see on the way 
to Jomsom.

Mahendra Giri

We all were riding a horse. I was an inexperienced rider and my control on the rein was not good. I was 
feeling a bit nervous, but my luck saved me from a serious accident happening. It so happened that I had to 
pass through a narrow suspension bridge over Kaligandaki. I was more nervous by looking at the fast flow 
of water below. I decided to dismount the horse but couldn’t. There was a door frame at the beginning of the 
bridge I held the head and let the rein go. Luckily I could get my legs out of the stirrup so that I was freely 
hanging on the head and the  horse went ahead across the bridge. In this maneuver, my cap fell on the river 
and swept away. I crossed the bridge and rode the horse again.  

Kagbeni: The gravel road goes along the side of Kaligandaki. After 2 hours we reached Kagbeni. It is an-
other Tibetan village and is considered the get way to Upper Mustang.  From here, a road also diverts to 
the famous Muktinath (temple) Kshetra (area). Some 37 years ago there was the Nepal’s first wind turbine 
installed here at Kagbeni for electricity generation under the Danish government.

Muktinath:  It is a famous Temple of Lord Vishnu (Photo 3)  
located at Ranipawa (3750 m). It literally means the “Liberator’. 
A lot of Hindu and Buddhist devotees come from Nepal and India 
to have a“Darshan”, a visit. There are different reasons for its 
popularity: 
One: As we know, the Himalayas arose from the ocean floor 
before the great landmass was together. There was an ocean 
where we see the Great Himalayas now. One of the proofs is the 
availability of different species of fossilized marine Mollusca, 
known as ammonites  (See: The Museum of Ammonites: Souvenir 
2019, Nepali’s Society, BOP). In Hindu mythology, an ammonite is 
an icon of Lord Vishnu.  Ammonites are found in different parts of 
the upper Mustang. Religious people come to collect them. 
There are as large as 2 m diameter ammonites in the township 
of Ranipawa. Two: Geographically, 3500 m is the tree-line in 
Nepal above which the big trees do not thrive. However, in the 
Muktinath area (3750), there are large trees, shrubs and people 
also grow vegetables during summer. Three: This falls on the 
route of the world-famous trek, “Annapurna Circuit” of about 131 
km (81 miles). If you are coming from Manang, then you cross 
the Thorong La (pass: 5416 m) to reach Muktinath where tourists 
usually like to stop and take a hot shower (hot spring water or 
Solar heated water). Then, depending on the personal choice, 
these days, one can catch a transport or keep walking further. 

Cave Dwelling: About 10,000 caves on the sidewall of 
Kaligandaki and other rivers in Mustang (Chhoser) are seen. 
Researchers and archeologists are trying to understand who and 
why they were built in ancient times. Some are well decorated 
with paintings and even have partially mummified human bod-
ies and bones, 2000 – 3000 years old. Some are still occupied as 
human shelters or running monasteries.
We proceeded with a two-night halt in between, but the import-
ant place was Sarang (Charang) with a historical and mystical 
collection of mythology-related sacred books and artifacts (Photo 
4). A rich collection of such things are found in other places including
Lo Manthang.

PHOTO 3: Muktinath Temple in summer

PHOTO 4: Monk Sarang Monastery; the monk is         
showing a 400 year old severed hand

THE FORBIDDEN KINGDOM OF MUSTANG
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Lo Manthang: In this walled city, 
there are two important structures 
in the middle: one is the Royal Palace 
where the King and the queen lived, 
and the other one is the ancient and 
famous shrine of Lord Buddha where 
many of the religious and cultural 
treasures are achieved. It was  
renovated during 1994-95.
As Mr. Thakali was with us, we were 
invited for dinner and I had the  
opportunity to meet King Raja Jigme 
Dorje Palbar Bista (1930 – 2016) and 
the Queen at the palace (Photo: 5).  
However, in the recent change in pol-
itics, from 7th October 2008, the offi-
cial title of Raja (Gyelpo) was revoked 
by Nepal Government. 

Jigme, who died in 2016, was a kind and soft-spoken person. I dedicate this article as my respectful tribute 
to his memory. The same ages-old ancient Tibetan culture continues to live to this date. They had a drinking 
water project for Lo Manthang. However, unofficially they had a good supply of consumers’ goods from China 
(Autonomous Region) because of the closeness of the border.
The next day, we went up to the border, which was a couple of hours’ walk from Lo Manthang. It was so  
amazing that although we were 4200 m ASL, the land was so flat. The surrounding Himalayan peaks looked  
smaller. We took some photos (Photo 6) before leaving the area for the return journey. 

PHOTO 5: The author (with cap) is sitting with Raja Jigme Dorje Palbar Bista (1930 -2016) and the Queen.

 

PHOTO 6: The author is sitting on the pillar of the border with China

Thakali: This article will not be complete if I do not mention how enticing Thakalnis of Thak Khola are. 
The Thakalis belong to a beautiful ethnic group of Tibetan-Nepali mix. They are fair-looking, clean, and 
hardworking; inclined to business, particularly, running a restaurant by the side of main high ways. 
They are spread widely, but originally come from Thakkhola, south of Jomsom. As soon as you enter 
their houses you know you are entering a Thakali-house. They are helping promote Nepal tourism 
significantly.

Tourism: Mustang attracts a lot of tourists for the reasons mentioned above. It is a unique trekking 
destination. Once visited, the tourists love the nature, landscape, environment, people, their culture, 
tradition, and way of life. Although it is a semi-arid; trans-Himalayan zone, where irrigation reaches, 
the soil is very fertile. People are humble and friendly. The southern part is very green and wet. All 
areas are equally attractive.  

Once, the local youths had protested, genuinely demanding a fair share of tourism income for 
Mustang. Now, even domestic tourism is quite significant to support local businesses. Another attrac-
tion of Mustang is the local festivals including Tiji in Lo Manthang. In the right season when Phaaper 
(Fagopyrum esculentum, a cereal), flowers the whole area looks pink (Photo 7). Tony Hagen was the 
first westerner to visit and report (1952) about Mustang.
(MK GIRI/plse.help@gmail.com)

PHOTO:7 Phaaper or Buckwheat, Fagopyrum esculentum is flowering in Mustang
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My Hunting Experience 
Written By Divyanshu Dave Khadka
It was a typical day; the sun was beaming, the birds were singing, and 
I woke up in a haze. My dad had just woke me up for some reason; I 
got sluggishly out of bed and peeked at my phone at five am. I was 
perplexed, why was I awake at five am, then it hit me, I can't believe I 
had forgotten, I was going hunting today!!! I bolted to the bathroom, did 
my business brushed my teeth, did some last-minute packing (com-
pletely forgot to pack the night before), bolted into the car and wait-
ed patiently. Five minutes later, my dad walked in and told me I need-
ed to eat breakfast first. I was far too eager. After devouring breakfast 
like the Tasmanian devil from Looney Tunes, my dad and I hopped 
into the car and departed towards our destination. We were going to 
hunt in a place called Gisborne Gorge, which was about 4 hours drive. 

The area had luscious trees that touched the sky, rivers with a boun-
tiful amount of fish that seemed to extend to innumerable lengths, 
and most of all, NO SERVICE OR WIFI!! I was distressed, but I seemed 
to manage. The lodge, where we would be staying, was secluded and 
took us over an hour to find (something like a secret base in a spy mov-
ie); once we finally found the lodge, we were greeted by Dave (no, not 
me), but the owner of the lodge and surprisingly a 900-hectare hunt-

ing ground permeated with deer, where we would be spending the good majority of the next three days and two nights.

The lodge was quite spacious; it had two bedrooms filled with four military-style bunk-beds, a kitchen to prepare pal-
atable feasts, a miniature lounge that was amalgamated with the kitchen, and a wonderful outside veranda with a 
four grill barbeque, a darts set (used it to hone my skills), and a bench. It exceeded my expectations, I imagined a shab-
by, run-down cabin taken straight out of a horror movie drenched with creepy crawlers, but I was utterly wrong.
After settling down, we went to the shooting range and practised our shooting. I was ecstatic! I had played and ventured 
into many shooting games, but using a sniper rifle in real life was 
completely different. Dave taught my dad and I (mostly me), all the 
features and safety components of a sniper rifle; it was hefty, but 
I managed to note it all down. My dad was first; he placed the gun 
on a sandbag, aimed and shot towards the target; my ears rang, 
the sound it made was thunderous. It was my turn now, I was ner-
vous, but I was ready. Mimicking my dad, I gently placed the riffle 
on the sandbag, un-clipped the safety button, loaded the bullet, 
and cocked the bolt. I took a fathomless breath and released it 
following Dave's instructions, aimingthe crosshair at my target; I 
pressed the triggered, BAM! The bullet soared, and suddenly, my 
head started ringing; I cockback the bolt and took a leap back; I 
realised the rifle's scope had hit my head; luckily, it wasn't too bad, 
but it was still enough to spook me. From the shooting range, it 
was now time to hunt. One thing I found quite surprising was how 
entertaining the actual stalk of the deer was. Dave taught us some 
hunting skills, which was insanely intriguing. He told me first that 
we should always 'hug' the bank if there is one; that way, the deer 
won't see if we are coming; another thing we had to look out for is 
making loud noises, which was self-explanatory. Our first stalk 
was about 2 hours long; we trenched through dynamic terrain, 
from almost 90 degrees slopes to grass fields; we were constant-
ly alternating from crouching to walking to leopard crawling and back to crouching. To say it was a full-body workout was 
an understatement; every inch of my body was worked like I was a professional athlete going to the Olympics. Finally, after 
the 2-hour stalk came the time to strike; Dave, my dad and I were all in the perfect position. There was a herd of about four 
deer on a hill above us. We were about 200 meters away. They were clueless; my dad, like a recording on repeated, followed 
the same actions as before, placed the gun on a sandbag, and aimed. He sat there aiming the riffling for about five min-
utes; we learnt that you only get one shot; after a single shot, all the deer will run for their lives, so it was understandable.

Finally, my dad shot, I stared directly at the victim a red stag, the deer tumble rolled down the hill like a football, he got it, one 
shot, one kill. The feeling was pleasurable, the stalk, the workout, the waiting, and finally the shot; even though it took a while, 
it was still satisfying, except for one thing… the carrying. We had to carry the deer some uncountable distance, which almost 
made me cry; deer are crazy heavy. Luckily, Dave had a motor cart that we used to venture around, but we still had to carry the 
deer to the path. By the time we had finished, it was already dusk, and I was famished; luckily, my dad and I had brought a frozen 
pizza to eat; I gobbled it down and loved it (my dad thought otherwise). We saw Dave put the deer in a walk-in-freezer (yes, freezer,

not wardrobe), and I bolted straight to bed and dozed off; 
I predicted the next day would be even more challenging. 
My prediction was more than accurate; it was one hundred 
percent real. We went on an early hunting expedition, and 
this time it was my turn. The rule for riffles is that someone 
who doesn't have a gun license can use a gun only under 
the supervision of someone who has a gun license, so the 
morning hunt was up to me. This hunt was incomprehen-
sibly tiresome, and the worst part about it was I scared a 
deer away; It was about 10 meters away from my dad and 
me, and a branch came into contact with my feet (more like 
the other way around), scaring them away, but that proved 
to be an essential learning opportunity, from that I realised 
exactly how careful you need to be when hunting. My luck 
panned out later on in the day. We went on another hunt in 
the afternoon, and I was determined to get my first deer. 
Dave said he knew a great spot; the only problem was the 
hill we had to climb looked excruciating, like trying to scale 
a smooth wall with your bare hands. I swallowed up every-
thing holding me back and mounted the 'mountain'. After 
about an hour, we reached the top, and I couldn't believe 
my eyes; we had somehow sneaked right on top of the 
deer. There were about two deer 100 meters away, and it 
was my time to shine. Once again, I simulate my previous 
actions, sandbag, check, safety, check, bullet, check, bolt, 
check, nerves, shaking and unstable. The feeling was in-
coherent, it was a mixture of gruelling excitement and 
blissful fear, but it was invigorating. I was peering through 
the scope with one eye, stalking my prey, waiting and wait-
ing and waiting for the perfect moment to pull the trigger. 

Another thing Dave had taught us was to try and aim for the shoulders; thatwas the absolute place to make sure the skin, 
meat and antlers were safe and sound. I controlled my breathing waiting for either deer to turn to the side, suddenly one of 
them did, the fallow hind; I lined up the scope and was ready to pull the trigger, but anxiety started to kick in as I remem-
bered hitting my head with the scope, but I didn't waver, without a second more of hesitation I pulled the triggered, and BAM! 
One-shot, one kill. The deer went cruising down the hill, anxiety lifted, and I was left with a sense of relief and euphoria. The 
second day had been eventful; it was the last night of the hunt, so my dad and I wanted to do something 'big', so we decided 
to do a barbeque. Fortunately, there was a New World 30 minutes away from the lodge; scouring through the aisles, my dad 
and I picked up lamb, seasoning, yogurts, and drinks. We came home and indulged in some heavenly barbeque, certainly bet-
ter than the pizza we had last night (although I thoroughly enjoyed that). I went to sleep after cleaning up, thinking we were 
done, but I was mistaken. Similar to the first day, my dad woke me up early in the morning and said, "Let's go, were are going 
on a hunt before we leave", huh? I jolted out of bed, confused, but I didn't complain, so I equipped my gear, and we depart-
ed just after sunrise. The grass was still wet, and we were leopard crawling through some tall grass; according to Dave, we 
were going to a place where deer usually 'hang' out in the morning; after crawling for 20 minutes, we realised there weren't 
any deer. We were about to go back, but Dave wanted to check out one more spot before going; he told my dad to go alone 
cause too many people would attract attention. Dave and I waited patiently, and suddenly, we heard BAM! We find my dad, 
bloodied cut on the forehead, smiling brightly with a deer with its brains blown out. My dad had come face to face (about 5 
meters) with a fallow stag deer front on and had no choice but to shoo it; if he were a second late, it would've run away; he 
cut himself with the scope (similar to what I had done, except worst). It was pretty amazing what he did, two shots, two kills. 
One of the deer that was with the one my dad shot ran away but suddenly stopped; I took a shot trying to knock it down, but 
I didn't have enough time to compose my shot and ended up missing, but we had enough deer, so I wasn't too bummed out.

Finally, after three extensive days, it came to an end, but before that, we had the colossal task of cleaning, skinning, packing 
up the meat, and storing the meat; this would take about 3 hours. The process of harvesting a single deer is crazy complicated. 
First, you need to cut its head and drain out the blood; from this point, you can reap the horns, then you need to freeze the body a 
bit so that it is easy to cut, then with dedicate precision you skin the deer like trying to take the skin out of potato without ripping 
it, and finally, you cut the meat into pieces. By the end of it, we had a bountiful amount of venison meat, beautiful skins of one of 
the deer, and one of the horns of deer. Dave was masterclass at this; it was so interesting working his work, but the stench was 
almost unbearable. I had taken one of my bags with us to hunt, and I had to wash it three times to erode the smell entirely; it 
was pretty bad. Driving away from the lodge; I thought about everything we had done, shooting practice, my dad's first kill, my 
first kill, the barbeque, playing darts, and everything else. It was the experience of a lifetime. I learned so much. I saw so much. 
I experienced so much. If I could go again, I definitely would and wouldn't change a single thing… except the stench, of course.
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लेखक: मीना पौडले

सबार २५ माच 2022

छोर�

छोर� आलोक धारा घरक� आनन्द क� कु�ज हुन।्

छोर� सनु्दर माया र ममता बात्शल्यक� पजु्य हुन।्।

छोर� स्रिृष्ट कता जगक� घरमा माधयु बषाउने ।

छोर� ल�मी महुान घरक� ससम्मान भाउने।।

आमाको संगमा सदा खडारह� भन� उनी हुन घडा।

प�रवारको सान उठाई सहजै सस्कार पान� खडा ।।

यौटा सनु्दर हृ्रदय छ जस्मा छन ्आनन्दका केशर ।

एस्तो प�ब अनमोल प�ुज रचना गन� उनै इश्वर ।।

जािन्छन पराइदेश सहजै गहकाआशु सकुाइ कन।

बनु्छ�ंन नयाँगुड त्याँहा भलेुर रहरमा आफु मेटाइ कन ।।

छोर� हुन ् सबला तीता र नमीठा दखुी हुदामा पनी।

चन्ता खीन्न नीनाउरो बीरहको भाका लद�नन ् उनी।।

दखुी द�न ह�न सोसतहको गछ�न हेर� पालना ।

आमाको उपदेश यह� थीयो भनी राछ�न सदा धारणा।।

श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत लघु कथा  
मीना पौडेल 

गंगा आमाले   राधा, रुकमीनी र जमुना  तीन जना छोरी 
जन्मिएपछछ पछिलो पटक श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत छलनुभएको 
छथयो। चार बर्ष पछी  छोरो  मिेन्द्र  जन्मियो  पररवारमा  सबै जना 
खुसी भए । सबैले श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रतको प्रभावले िो भछन 
धन्यबाद छदए। बरै् छपचे्छ ब्रत नराखे पछन घरमा बेलुकी पख सबै 
जम्मा भई कथा सुने्न चलन अनुसार गंगाआमाको घरमा पछन राधा, 
रुकमीनी, मिेन्द्र र जमुना बेलैमा तम्तयार भएर कथा सुन्न बसी 
िाले्थ। कैले काही ीँ छोरो  मिेन्द्रले आफ्ना बाल सखा कमल लाइ पनि 
आफ्नो  घरमा बोलाउीँथे कथा सुन्न l आमा  गंगा धेरै खुसी हुिुभयो 
छोरोको साथी आफ्नो घरमा आएको देखेर । कमललाइ कमल बाबु 
भनेर बोलउनु  हुनुहुयो, अफ्नो छोरालाई जसै्त धेरै माया गने हुनाले,  
कमलले  पनी गंगा आमालाई  धेरै आदर गदषथे आमा भनेर बोलाउीँथे  
l   

 यसपाली धेरै बर्ष पछछ आमाको दोस्रो ब्रत छथयो। गंगा आमा छोरो 
जन्मिएकोमा श्री स्वस्थानी मातालाई धन्यबाद छदिँ दै एक छचत्त भई ब्रत 
बसी   कथा सुनै्द  हुनुहुन्थयो । कथामा छिब भट्ट ब्राह्मणको छबिे सात 
बर्षकी गोमासंग भयो भने्न सुनेर  सानी दीदी रुकमीनीलाई मिेन्द्रले 
छजस्कायो, -"आमा िाम्री  सानी दीदी रुकमीनी नौ बर्ष नाघी सकी, 
ला छबिे गने उमेर त नाघी सकेछ।" भाइको कुरा सुनेर रुकमीनी  
रोईन । गंगा आमाले सानी  छोरीलाई सम्झाउॅदै  भनु्नभयो, "यो त 
भगवानको पालाको कथा िो छोरी नरोऊ ।" 

 ब्रतको अन्मिम छदन   गंगाअमाले (एक सय आठ) अष्टोत्तर सय रोटी, 
पान, सुपारी, फलफूल सबै जम्मा गरी ब्रतको उद्गापन गनष तयारी  
हुनुभयो । मिेन्द्रले पुरुर्को जात जनाउॅदै  सानी दीदी रुकमीनी लाई 
छजस्याउॅदै भन्यो,-"   सानीन्दीदी  यो सबै प्रसाद मेरो लागी मात्र िो  
िजुरिरुले त चाख्न पछन हुन्न रे, आिा! या मज्जा आउने भयो। "ठुली  
छददी राधा र सानी बछिनी जमुनािरुलाई बरु वास्ता छैन माइली 
दीदी रुकमीनीले कथाको प्रसङ्ग अनुसार आमासीँग िर छजज्ञासा 

रान्मखन,-" पछत ,छोरा, मीत छोरा सम्म कुरा पुग्छ तर छोरी भने्न नाम 
छकन आउॅदैन आमा ? 

 कोिी नभए गंगाजीमा बगाई छदनु भनेको छ, आमा छोरी कोिी पछन 
िैि ीँ र ?" भनै्द माइली दीदी रुकमीनी धुरुधुरु रुन लानिन। गगा  
आमा  छनकै्क भाबुक हुनुभॆयो   र रुकमीनी  दीदी (माइली छोरी)लाई  
अङ्गालोमा निनुभयो । 

छदनिरु छबत्दै गए सबै छोरीिरुको घरजाम भई आफ्नो आफ्नो 
बाटोमा लाए । मिेन्द्र अथष ब्यवस्थामा  सरकारी जछगरॆ ठुलो पोस्ट 
पाएकोले  कनहले बेलायत कनहले अमेररकामा  हुने्थ । पररवार  सबै 
अमेररकन  नगररक  भएकाले  अमेररकामा नै  बस्थे । छोराको बास 
छवदेिमा धेरै  हुने हुनाले आमा छोरा   मुन्मिलले तीन  चार बर्ष को 
अिरमा   भॆट   हुने्थ,। छपताजीको धेरै बर्ष पैला  नै  परलोक 
भेइसकेकोले आमा गाउको  घरमा  एकै्ल बसु्न हुन्थयो ।आमा एकै्ल र 
बृद्ध भएको कारणले जमुना दीदी आमाको माया र भाइको सल्लाि  
अनुसार   आमासँग  जि घरमा  बस्स्थन ।  आमाको  राम्रो  
िेरनिचार रान्मखन। गंगा  आमा बुडी र कमजेएर  हुीँदै जानु भएकाले 
एक नदन  जमुना नददीले  आमालाई सोछधन " भनु्न आमा िजूरको के 
ईच्छा छ म पूरा गररछदन्छु?" प्रछतउत्तरमा आमाले भछनन्,-" ब्रत तीन 
पटक पुयाषउनु भन्छन् नानी म यसपाली नेपाल आमाको  लाछग श्री 
स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत  बस्न मन छ छोरी । 

  आमाका कुरा सुनेर जमुना दीदीले भछनन "छपताजी   पछन हुनुहुन्न, 
एक सय आठ रोटी खान भाइलाई  बेलाएत छ की अमेररका   
बोलाउने की आमा?" छोरीका कुरा सुनेर आमाले उत्तर छदईन् ,-
"कछतपय िास्त्रका कुरािरुमा बैज्ञाछनक सत्यता  छमल्दो   नभए पछन
िामी सबैको सृष्टीकताष भगवान हुन त्यसैले धमष छाडा काम गनुष
हुन्न भने्न मेरो मान्यता िो नानी ।  

...................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

वैदेशिक रोजगार  (िघुकथा)
सञ्जय िान्ति सुवेदी

सुन्दरिजारिाट िैडाकोट जािे त्रफ्ममा िाडीमा भेनटएकै नदि 
देस्ि हो निवराम र अनिताको पे्रम िढेको । डुमे्र आिुीँिैरेिी हुीँदै 
मुस्िि िपुनिञे्जि घुम्तीहरुमा कुम–कुमिे मातै्र िात िरे पनि 
नत्रिुिीिाई दानहिे पारेर अनिता र निवकुमारका आीँिा पनि िोल्ि 
सुरु िरेका नथए । समान्य पररचय िोिचाि र पफेि िं साटासाट 
िरेर सुरु िरेको सम्बन्धिे िा–आमािाई ढाीँटेर कनहिे काठमाड 
कनहिे िुस्म्बिी त कनहिे इिाम सम्म घुम्न जाि सके्न ििाएको 
नथयो । य वििे भररएका भनवष्यको सपिािे सनजएका उर्फ्ाािीि 
दुवै जिाको पे्रम प्रिाढ र रसरङ्गपूर्ा नथयो । अनितािाई िा–
आमािे केटा िोजेको कुरािे मात्र िभएर 

निवकुमार वैवानहक जीवि सम्हानिसके्न िेिामा िपुिेकािे भफ्ि् 
तिाव िढेको नथयो । सम्बन्धिाई निट मािा िसके पनि 
पररस्स्थनतसीँिै अनघ िढ्िे निर्ाय िरी िा–आमािे देिाएको 
केटोसीँि निहे ििे निर्ाय भयो । संयोि िै भनु्नपर्ा केटाकेटीको 
टीका–टािा ििे नदि निवकुमारिाई पत्तो भयो अनिता आफ्िै 
दाइको भाग्यमा परेकी रनहनर्ि् । उसिे भोनिपल्ट पफेि ियो
“अनिता भाग्यको यो के िेिा हो हामीिाई भफ्ि् पीडा नदीँ दै र् 
समयिे“ उसिे घ्ाीँक्क घ्ाीँक्क रुीँ दै भन्यो । अवाक् अनितािे 
रनसिो स्वरमा सम्भफउीँदै भनिि्,“ नचन्ता ििर निवराम नतम्रा दाइ
निहेको ६–७ नदिमै िाडी जान्र्ि् रे ।“ 
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 म#णका शमा(, !सि$कम 

जून : एक मायाकथा 

'तमी आउने समय

/0य छ मलाई।

'तमी 6यहाँ छौ

एकटक हेछु=  म

समु>का छाल झ@

Aवारभाटा झ@

तरंFगत हुHछन ्कुराहJ

जसको अH6य हुHन

तर जो भHन प'न सOकHनँ।

ज'त ज'त 'तमीलाई 'नहारP

6य'त न ैशाHत बनP म

'तमी र म

एउटा माया-कथा

एउटा शाHत तर गUहरो लगाव!

'तVो पW के हो

अHदाज लगाएर बुYझUदएकZ छु!

चाहे प'न 'तमी

छेवैमा आएर

2 

म 'तVो जुन हँु भHन स$दैनौ!

कोह\बेला ला]छ य^तो कZ

यो आँशु जो अनवरत झछ=

6यो मेरो प_चाताप हो

0ेमको

जो मसँग कसलेै गय`

जो मलेै बुaन सOकनँ!

'तमी!भb देYखएको हdका दाग

मलाई मेरो न$शा ला]छ

'तमी छुHछe

Jख

पात

पानी

धान

सड़क

साइकल

!सगरेट

रजनीगंधा

के-के

ला]छ म हँु सबै!

आसि$त

हो यो

बुझP मलेै!

जुन,

'तमीलाई यसर\

मर\हiे गरेर

बहुला भएको म

'तमीसँग टाँ!सनँ होइन

'तमीबाट शीतलता पाई

गन= चाहHछु यो याbा पार!
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'तमीलाई यसर\
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3 

तर

बुझ न

काश य^त ै'तमीले प'न

सोjन स$ने भए

हाVो मायाकथाले

kबहानी घाम ला]नभHदा अ'घ

क'त वाचा गmय` होला!
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नयाँ साल
पीताबर शमा दाहाल

|१|

सध� सध� आइरहन्छ साल यो

नयाँ बनी आइरहेछ हाल यो

र साल हो यो तर खण्ड काल हो

छ कालकै �भ जगत ् �बशाल यो

|२|

घुमेर आयो अव काल च ता

सोझो छ उस्को ग�त छैन बता

तथा�प गन्दै छु नवीन साल ता

परपरामै छ मनुष्य चाल ता

|३|

हुने हरे काल नयाँ सध� भर

परन्तु यो जीवन �नत्य धमर

पुरानु बन्ने �कन हो �तण

र कालकै �नित हुने समपण

|४|

स�कन्छ आयुध र जन्म पाउने

र कालका साथ �मलेर आउने

छ मत्य यो जीब पुरानु हो क�त

स्वयं छ जो सास्वत हो नयाँ क�त

|५|

उह� छ यो तैप�न काल हालमा

नयाँ बनी प र रग तालमा

बनेर आकषक रय जालमा

रमाउदै आँउछ साल सालमा

|६|

झरे गए जीण समस्त प ती झरे

नयाँ पलाए �चउला बनै भर�

र वागमा मन्जुल मजर� झुले

रमाइलो भो अ�ल फूलमा भुले

छाता

कुमदुसाद शमा

 आफूलाई असाध्यै मनपरेको छाता पोहोर साल हराउँदा उसले सारै �च� दखुायो । नदखुाओस ्प�न �कन ! दश�
�दनसम्म खाजा नखाएर जोगाएको पसैाले राजधानीको एक नाम चलेको पसलबाट �कनेको �थयो उसले ।
अिस्त जस्तै लाग्छ, घरबाट �नस्कदा त्यह� छाता ओढेको, पानी �बदो भएकोले छाता बन्दगर� झणु्ड्याउँदै
�हडंकेो । त्यसप�छ झण्डै हप्ता �दनप�छ मात्रै पानी पय�, अ�न पो खोजी भयो त छाता । घरैबाट हराएको हो �क
! भन्नलाई प�न घर प�रवार बसेर छलफल हँुदा- “छाता उसलेै लगेको र �फता नल्याएको” भन्ने नै पक्का
पक्क� भयो । त्यसप�छ उसले सबकैो अगा�ड भन्यो- "छाताको आयु क�रब दईु वष हो, पोहोर साल त्यह� छाता
ओढ� , म आफ� हुस्सु भएको कारण छाता हराएको हो; यसपा�ल ज्यान जाला- छाता �किन्दन; यसको दण्ड म
आफ�  भकु्तान गछु , बरु अक� साल �कन�ला- नयाँ छाता; `�हसाब �कताब बराबर´ !" 

साउन म�हनाको अिन्तम�तर हराएकोले गत साल यस �वषयमा घरमा त्य�त�वघ्न गलफती नभइकन टय� ।
यसपा�ल प�न असार म�हनाको अिन्तमसम्म पानी परेन, त्यसलेै होला छाता हराएको घटनाप्र�त घरमा कसकैो
प�न ध्यान गएन । साउन लागेप�छ भने झर� राम्रसँैग शरुुभयो, तैप�न केह� �दन त ऊ �बना छाता नै प�न
येनकेन जो�गएकै �थयो । एक �दन अ�फसबाट फक दा भने पानीले नराम्रर� भेट्यो उसलाई, `घरै पगु्ने त हो´
भनेर उसले छाता �कनेन; "क�तबेरसम्म प�ररहने हो के ठेगान" भन्ने सोचेर ओत लाग्ने ठाउँ फेला पदासमेत
रोकएन ऊ, बरु रुझरैे घर गयो । घर�भत्र पस्दा नपस्दै जीवनसं�गनीले सातो खाइहा�लन-् "तपा� त सारै काम
नलाग्ने मान्छे !, मेरो ला�ग भनेको हो र ! हरायो त जाबो यौटा छाता हरायो, तपा�ले मात्रै हराएको हो र !
क��ले हराएका छन ् क��ले । आफ� कता छोड्नभुयो, अ�न हामीलाई केको यो घ�ुक .....! कसकैो नभएको अहम;्

केकेन गर� भन्ठानेको होला । यसर� �भजेर आउँदा अरुले के सोच्लान ् भन्ने �बचार गनुपद�न ? �क अब क�हले
प�न छाता नओढ्ने �बचार छ ? क�हले �नथ्रकु्क भएर आउने, क�हले ओत लागेर बस्दा �ढलो भयो भनेर आधा
रातमा घर आउने......, यतो प�न हुन्छ कह�ं !" 

भो�लपल्ट प�न घरको माहोल तनावग्रस्त नै रह्यो । "छोराछोर�लाई प�न मनपरेको छैन तपा�को यो चाला ।
�बहान पानी अ�ल अ�ल पद� �थयो, "बाबालाई �भजाएर मलेै के ओढ्नु छाता, उहाँलाई �दएर पठाउनहुोला" भनेर
�भज्दै कलेज गई छोर� । छोराले उसलाई बरु �कताब कापी चा�हदैन रे, "बुवालाई एउटा छाता �क�न�दनसु ् है
मम्मी" भनेको छ । "हैन ! लोग्नेमान्छे भएर प�न य�त�वघ्न अव्यावहा�रक हुन हुन्छ त ! तपा�लाई त खै ! बढुो
मान्छे भन्ने �क केटाकेट� । अरुले के सोच्लान ्भन्ने प�न छैन ।

"त्यसको दईु-चार �दनमा भएथ्यो, ऊ बस चढ्दासम पानी परेको �थएन, कुन बेला परेछ याद प�न गरेन, बसबाट
ओलदा पानी प�ररहेको रहेछ, रुझ्दै अ�फस पगु्यो । हेन त उसले बाटोको दायाँबायाँको पसल�तर हेरेको प�न हो-
छाता पसल, तर अहँ ! एउटा प�न त्यस्तो खाले पसल रहेनछ । रुझ्दै अ�फस पगु्यो; अ�न जाँदा जाँदै भेट भएको
साथीलाई भन्यो - "हेनुस ् न- सोमलालजी ! एकजना मान्छेले यहाँसम्म ल्याइ�दएको �थयो, बाटो क्रस
गरु�जेलमा �नथ्रकु्कै �भिजयो", सोमलालले पत्यायो प�न । त्यसको दईु-चार �दनप�छ अ�फस छुट्ने बेलामा
पानी पय�; यस पटक उसले साथीह¿लाई सनुायो- "ह�ेर� ! आजै छाता ल्याउन �व�सएछु झन ्आजै पो पानी
पय� ।" 

आजकल उसले घरमा आफूलाई स�चो छैन भन्न छाडकेो छ । भनोस ् प�न �कन ? केह�गर� आफूलाई रुघा,
खोक� लाग्यो, ज्वरो आयो, टाउको, खटु्टा जीउ आ�द जे दखु्यो भने प�न- "अिस्तन पानीमा �भजेकोले यस्तो
भएको हो" भनेर सबजैना एकै मखु लाग्छन ् । य�तमात्र कहाँ हुनु ! पखाला लाग्दा प�न दोष चा�हँ न�कनेको
छाताले न ैपाउँछ ।

 "अ�त नै भयो अब एउटा छाता न�कनी त हँुदै भएन, भो�ल नै �कन्छु; बरु कस्तो छाता �कन्ने खै ! अब चा�हँ
अ�ल सस्तो खालको �कन्नु पला !" उसले सोच्यो । "तर ख,ै आफ्नो घर वरपरको पसलमा ग�तलो सामान के
पाइएला र ! महँगो प�न त�े�कै हुन्छ, अ�न `क्वा�लट�´ को सामान प�न पाइदैन । भो�ल बजार त जानु नै छ,

हो....ल ! त्यह�� �कन्छु"- उसले मनमन ैभन्यो । 

बजार पगेुको उसले दईु-चारवटा पसलमा गएर छाता हेय� प�न, अ�न सोच्यो- "जाबो दईु सयको छाता त के
�कन्नु ! औशंीमा �कनेर पणू�मा �बग्रने ! त्यसमा दईु-तीन सय थ�प�दयो भने त ग�तलै छाता आउँछ �न !
प�हलेको छाता प�न त दईु वषप�हले चार-चार सय हालेर �कनेको �थएँ �न" भन्ने सोच्दै खल्ती छाम्यो, जम्मा
जम्मी पाँच सय पच्चीस रु�पयाँ रहेछ । उसलाई मनपरेको छातालाई पसलेले साँढे पाँचसय भन्यो । "लाष्ट
प्राइस"् भनेकोले मोल मोलाइको कुनै गु�जाइसै रहेन । छाता भने खबूै मनपरेको �थयो, तर के गनु ! ऊसँग
भएको पसैाले भ्याएन । "हस ्त साहूजी ! प�छ आउँला" भनेर �हडं्यो ऊ । 

"भो�ल अ�फस जाने बेलामा खल्तीमा एउटा हजारको नोट रा�पुला" उसको सोचाइ �थयो, तर �ब�सएछ । लौ !
आजलाई- "धनै रह्यो, मनै रह्यो" भनेजस्तै भयो, यह� उखान सिम्झएर ऊ आफ� सँग �फस्स हाँस्यो, अ�न �सधै
अ�फस�तर हा�नयो । यस पटक भने ऊसँग पसैा प�न �थयो, छाता �कन्ने "मडु" प�न �थयो, तर के गनु !
बजार�तर आइपगु्दा- आकाश चारै�तरबाट कालो-नीलो भएर आयो, अ�न केह� बेरमै `आर�ले घोप्ट्याएको´
जस्तो गर� मसुलधारे पानी पय� । पानी परेको बेलामा �कनेको छातामा पसलेह¿ले ग्राहकको मजबरू�को
मोलसमेत समावेश गरेर ठग्ने सम्भावना हुन्छ भन्ने उसलाई लाग्यो, त्यसलेै यस पटक प�न छाता न�कन्ने
�नस्कषमा पयुो ऊ ।

 "�छः कस्तो ला�छ भएको म ! एउटा जाबो छाता �कन्नलाई प�न यस्तो- `महाभारत´ ! उस्ले आफ� लाई
�धक्काय� । अब भएन, आज त- �कन्छु �कन्छु" उसले मनमा दृढ अठोट �लयो । बस चढेर अफस�तर
�ह�ंडसकेको ऊ हठात ् बजारमा ओ�लयो । अिस्तकै पसलमा गयो प�न, तर उसलाई दे��ेब��कै पसलेले-
"ह�े�रका ! झ्याउ पो भयो त ! तपा�ले अस्ती हेनुभएको छाता भरखरै एकजनाले लग्यो । तपा� आउने ठेगान
भएन, अझ तपाइलाई त साँढे पाँचशय मात्रै भनेको �थएँ, उसले त छ शय नै �दएर लग्यो" पो भन्यो । भन्न त
पसलेले अरु प�न छन ् �न छाता, हेनुस ् न ! त भनेको �थयो । तर उसलाई त्यह� पसलमा अक� छाता हेन मन
लागेन । "आज छाता �कन्ने साइत रहेनछ �क क्या हो !" भन्दै ऊ त्यहाँबाट �निस्कयो । 

त्यसप�छ आफूले थाहा पाएसम्मका सब�ैतर चाहाय� तर "उम्केको माछो ठूलो" भनेजस्तो भयो, कह�� प�न उसले
�च�बझु्दो छाता फेला पारेन । ल भगैो ! पचास-साठ� रुपयाँसम्म बढ� नै �तनु परे प�न आफ्नै घर निजकको
पसलमा पाइयो भने त्यह�ंबाट भएप�न �लन्छु आज चा�हं ! उसले दृढ �नश्चय गय� । तर के गनु ! बेलकु�को
आठ प�न नबज्दै छाता पाइने पसल ज�त त सब ैबन्द भएछन ्। 

अक� �दन ऊ बजारमा पगु्दा आकाश परैू खलुा �थयो, मजाले घाम लागेको �थयो । पानी पन� छाँटकाँट प�न
�थएन । अ�न सोच्यो- "पानी परेको छैन, आ........! �कन�ला �न, जाबो एउटा छाता त हो; केको हतार छ र ! अब
त भदौको प�न आधा-आधी जस्त ैभइसक्यो, �वस्तारै झर� पन छोड्छ, आ��न ुपन� कारण के न ैछ र !" 

नभन्दै उसले य�तखेर सोचेको जस्तै भयो । दईु-चार �दनसम्म पानी परेन प�न । "गयो जस्तो छ यसपा�लको
वषा प�न"- उसले सोच्यो । फे�र एउटा मनले भन्यो- "यसगैर� टन�भो यो वष प�न छाता न�कनेर नै !" फे�र अक�
मनले भन्यो- "केटाकेट�कै मन रा�ख�दनलाई प�न मलेै एउटा छाता त जसर� भएप�न �कन्नै पछ । �नकैबेरको
माथापच्चीसी प�छ ऊ �नस्कषमा पगु्यो- छाता त �कन्ने नै हो । तर अब हतार के नै छ र ! दश� �तहार प�न
निज�कंदैछ, पक्कै प�न बजारमा �व�भन्न उपहार योजनाह¿ आउलान;् हुन सक्छ- एउटा छाता �कन्दा अक�
�स�मैा भन्ने योजना प�न आउन सक्छ; त्यो प�न भएन भने बरु अक� वषा आउनभुन्दा प�हले �कने त
भइहाल्यो �न ! �कन�ला �न, फुसदले ! अ�हले न ैहता�रनु पन� के न ैछ र !"

 "अ�त नै भयो अब एउटा छाता न�कनी त हँुदै भएन, भो�ल नै �कन्छु; बरु कस्तो छाता �कन्ने खै ! अब चा�हँ
अ�ल सस्तो खालको �कन्नु पला !" उसले सोच्यो । "तर ख,ै आफ्नो घर वरपरको पसलमा ग�तलो सामान के
पाइएला र ! महँगो प�न त�े�कै हुन्छ, अ�न `क्वा�लट�´ को सामान प�न पाइदैन । भो�ल बजार त जानु नै छ,

हो....ल ! त्यह�� �कन्छु"- उसले मनमन ैभन्यो । 

बजार पगेुको उसले दईु-चारवटा पसलमा गएर छाता हेय� प�न, अ�न सोच्यो- "जाबो दईु सयको छाता त के
�कन्नु ! औशंीमा �कनेर पणू�मा �बग्रने ! त्यसमा दईु-तीन सय थ�प�दयो भने त ग�तलै छाता आउँछ �न !
प�हलेको छाता प�न त दईु वषप�हले चार-चार सय हालेर �कनेको �थएँ �न" भन्ने सोच्दै खल्ती छाम्यो, जम्मा
जम्मी पाँच सय पच्चीस रु�पयाँ रहेछ । उसलाई मनपरेको छातालाई पसलेले साँढे पाँचसय भन्यो । "लाष्ट
प्राइस"् भनेकोले मोल मोलाइको कुनै गु�जाइसै रहेन । छाता भने खबूै मनपरेको �थयो, तर के गनु ! ऊसँग
भएको पसैाले भ्याएन । "हस ्त साहूजी ! प�छ आउँला" भनेर �हडं्यो ऊ । 

"भो�ल अ�फस जाने बेलामा खल्तीमा एउटा हजारको नोट रा�पुला" उसको सोचाइ �थयो, तर �ब�सएछ । लौ !
आजलाई- "धनै रह्यो, मनै रह्यो" भनेजस्तै भयो, यह� उखान सिम्झएर ऊ आफ� सँग �फस्स हाँस्यो, अ�न �सधै
अ�फस�तर हा�नयो । यस पटक भने ऊसँग पसैा प�न �थयो, छाता �कन्ने "मडु" प�न �थयो, तर के गनु !
बजार�तर आइपगु्दा- आकाश चारै�तरबाट कालो-नीलो भएर आयो, अ�न केह� बेरमै `आर�ले घोप्ट्याएको´
जस्तो गर� मसुलधारे पानी पय� । पानी परेको बेलामा �कनेको छातामा पसलेह¿ले ग्राहकको मजबूर�को
मोलसमेत समावेश गरेर ठग्ने सम्भावना हुन्छ भन्ने उसलाई लाग्यो, त्यसलेै यस पटक प�न छाता न�कन्ने
�नस्कषमा पयुो ऊ ।

 "�छः कस्तो ला�छ भएको म ! एउटा जाबो छाता �कन्नलाई प�न यस्तो- `महाभारत´ ! उस्ले आफ� लाई
�धक्काय� । अब भएन, आज त- �कन्छु �कन्छु" उसले मनमा दृढ अठोट �लयो । बस चढेर अफस�तर
�ह�ंडसकेको ऊ हठात ् बजारमा ओ�लयो । अिस्तकै पसलमा गयो प�न, तर उसलाई दे��ेब��कै पसलेले-
"ह�े�रका ! झ्याउ पो भयो त ! तपा�ले अस्ती हेनुभएको छाता भरखरै एकजनाले लग्यो । तपा� आउने ठेगान
भएन, अझ तपाइलाई त साँढे पाँचशय मात्रै भनेको �थएँ, उसले त छ शय नै �दएर लग्यो" पो भन्यो । भन्न त
पसलेले अरु प�न छन ् �न छाता, हेनुस ् न ! त भनेको �थयो । तर उसलाई त्यह� पसलमा अक� छाता हेन मन
लागेन । "आज छाता �कन्ने साइत रहेनछ �क क्या हो !" भन्दै ऊ त्यहाँबाट �निस्कयो । 

त्यसप�छ आफूले थाहा पाएसम्मका सब�ैतर चाहाय� तर "उम्केको माछो ठूलो" भनेजस्तो भयो, कह�� प�न उसले
�च�बझु्दो छाता फेला पारेन । ल भगैो ! पचास-साठ� रुपयाँसम्म बढ� नै �तनु परे प�न आफ्नै घर निजकको
पसलमा पाइयो भने त्यह�ंबाट भएप�न �लन्छु आज चा�हं ! उसले दृढ �नश्चय गय� । तर के गनु ! बेलकु�को
आठ प�न नबज्दै छाता पाइने पसल ज�त त सब ैबन्द भएछन ्। 

अक� �दन ऊ बजारमा पगु्दा आकाश परैू खलुा �थयो, मजाले घाम लागेको �थयो । पानी पन� छाँटकाँट प�न
�थएन । अ�न सोच्यो- "पानी परेको छैन, आ........! �कन�ला �न, जाबो एउटा छाता त हो; केको हतार छ र ! अब
त भदौको प�न आधा-आधी जस्त ैभइसक्यो, �वस्तारै झर� पन छोड्छ, आ��न ुपन� कारण के न ैछ र !" 

नभन्दै उसले य�तखेर सोचेको जस्तै भयो । दईु-चार �दनसम्म पानी परेन प�न । "गयो जस्तो छ यसपा�लको
वषा प�न"- उसले सोच्यो । फे�र एउटा मनले भन्यो- "यसगैर� टन�भो यो वष प�न छाता न�कनेर नै !" फे�र अक�
मनले भन्यो- "केटाकेट�कै मन रा�ख�दनलाई प�न मलेै एउटा छाता त जसर� भएप�न �कन्नै पछ । �नकैबेरको
माथापच्चीसी प�छ ऊ �नस्कषमा पगु्यो- छाता त �कन्ने नै हो । तर अब हतार के नै छ र ! दश� �तहार प�न
निज�कंदैछ, पक्कै प�न बजारमा �व�भन्न उपहार योजनाह¿ आउलान;् हुन सक्छ- एउटा छाता �कन्दा अक�
�स�मैा भन्ने योजना प�न आउन सक्छ; त्यो प�न भएन भने बरु अक� वषा आउनभुन्दा प�हले �कने त
भइहाल्यो �न ! �कन�ला �न, फुसदले ! अ�हले न ैहता�रनु पन� के न ैछ र !"
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�मलन थलुङु राइ, �सिकम

बम बहादरु : क�वता

द#पा राइ, (सि+कम

भ्रमगति 

घाम तिमी स्थिर छौ 

यसैले पथृ्वी गतिशील छ 

तिम्रो  स्थिर छौ  

हाम्रो जीवन धपक्क बल्छ। 

तिमी स्थिर छौ 

हाम्रो गमलामा फक्रक 

फुल फुल्छ 

तिमी स्थिर छौ 

ऋिुहरू पररवितन हुन्छ 

तिमी स्थिर छौ 

गरम हुन्छ 

ठण्डा हुन्छ 

पानी पछत 

तिमी स्थिर छौ 

जीवन चक्र घुममबथछ 

स्थिर तिमीलाई  

उदाउनु र अथिाउनकुो 

भ्रमगतिमा हामी  

घुमाई बथछौ 

घुमाईबथछौ 

Preorder & Reservation
64 09 265 01 58

Namaste, word itself is greeting to our valued customers .Warm hospitality, love and care 
to our customers is our motto. We use authentic Indian herbs and spices from Indian spices 

traders. We use fresh veges and meats (Halal) from local market. Our chefs are experienced 
who can provide your taste with mixing right ingredients in right proportion with love and care 

.It helps to create the full flavours and mouth-watering tastes . 

hxf“ g]kfnL Toxf“ g]kfnL :jfb

60 Highbrook Drive, East Tamaki
AucKland, 2013, New Zealand

Best wishes on the occasion of New Year 2079!

gofÚ aif{ 2079 sf] xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf

�मलन थलुङु राइ, �सिकम

बम बहादरु : क�वता
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एउटा कथा ले�ु छ

शैलेश कमाचाय

एउटा कथा ले�ु छ - हाम्रो सा�हत्य समाजको सा�हित्यक प�त्रकाको ला�ग। कथा ले�े मेरो बानी नभएको
कारणले गदा कथा ले�े �वषयवस्तु फेला पान अ�ल गाह्रो भरैहेको �थयो। हाल काठमाण्डौमा बस्नु हुने साथी जो
प्राय: जसो कथा लेखी रहनहुुन्छ, उहाँ �सत कुरा हँुदा मलेै कथाको �वषयवस्तु बारे सोध� । साथीको छोटो �मठो
जवाफ �थयो, "कुनै वतमान वा �वगतका घटनाक्रम अथवा िजन्दगीका केह� ममस्पस� क्षणहरुलाई कथाको
रुपमा प्रस्ततू गन स�कन्छ।" कुरा �ठकै हो। कथाको ला�ग राम्रो �वषयवस्तु भनेको आफ्नै वरपर कै दृश्य
प�रदृश्य हुन नसक्ने कुरै भएन। साथीले थपे, “राजन�ैतक प�रवेश प�न सगाल्न स�कन्छ य�द चा�हयो भने।”   

भने प�छ कथाको ला�ग आफ्नै द:ुख सखुका क्षणहरु, रमाईला घटनाहरु, राजन�ैतक प�रवेश आ�द-ईत्या�द
मध्ये केह�बाट कथावस्तु �नकाल्न स�कने रहेछ। अब सोच्न बस� ती क्षणहरु जसले मेरो जीवनमा राम्रो नराम्रो
असर पारेका �थए। अ�न सिम्झन पगु� त्यो समय जब म अछामको एउटा दगुम साइटमा �थएँ। केह� समयको
बसाई प�छ जब मेरो सपनामा बवुा बारम्बार आईरहनु भयो तब घरमा फोन गन भनेर साइटबाट फोनको
स�ुवधा भएको गाउँ सम्म एक रात बास बसेर प�ुगयो र भो�लपल्ट एका�बहानै काठमाण्डौमा फोन गदा बवुा
भखरै �बत्नु भयो भन्ने खवर पाउँदा मन मिस्तष्क शनू्य भएको अ�न सो गाउँबाट घर पगु्न थप दइु �दन
लागेको र ती दइु �दन मेरो जीवनको अ�हले सम्म कै सबै भन्दा गाह्रो मान�सक पीडाबाट गुका क्षणहरु
मध्येका हुन ् भन्दा फरक नपला। यद्दपी जीवनमा अरु प�न पीडादायक क्षणहरु आए गए, तर बवुालाई
अिन्तम अवस्थामा भेट्न नपाउनकुो पीडाले मलाई लामो समयसम्म झक- झकाई रह्यो। पीडाका ती
क्षणहरुलाई कथामा उतान� मेरो धोको भने क�हले प�न परुा भएन। एउटा राम्रै कथा बन्न सक्छ जस्तो लाग्यो
मलाई ती क्षणहरुको स�मश्रण।

न्यिुजल्याण्ड बसाई स�रसके प�छ प�न म प�रवारस�हत काठमाण्डौ गइ रहन्थ�। आमासँगका भेटघाटका
रमाईला क्षणहरुले यता केह� समय �बताउन सहज बनाउन्थ्यो भने सन ् २०१७ मा उहाँ अचानक अस्वस्थ हुनु
भएको खवर सँगै म काठमाण्डौ त पगु� तर भेट हुन सकेन। ९२ वषक� आमाको पा�थव शर�रमा दागव�ी हाल्दा
मेरो मनमा उल�का �वचारहरु, जीवन र मतृ्यू �वचको दरू�, जीवनको अकाट्य सत्य अथात मतृ्यू, अ�न आमाले
गनु भएका संघष, बाल्यकालमा उहाँसँगै बसेर खेलेको हुक� को अ�न �रसाएका क्षणहरु चल�चत्र पदामा उल�का
दृश्य झ� मेरो मन- मिस्तष्कमा दौ�ड रहँदा आगोले उहाँको शर�रलाई पन्चतत्वमा �ब�लन गद� �थयो।
पंचतत्वमा �ब�लन हुने त्यो क्षणले जीवन क�त तचु्छ र �न�रह रहेछ अ�न मतृ्यू क�त बलवान भन्ने कुरा प्रष्ट
पाद� रहेछ। �क�रयाका �दनहरुमा मलेै गीतासार पढन बस�, जीवन त होईन तर मतृ्यूको महत्व बझु्न ठुलो टेवा
�दयो सो अध्ययनले। जीवनमा घमण्ड गनुको केह� प�न तकु छैन। अन्त्य सबकैो उह� हो - मतृ्यू। यद्दपी आज
जब म आफ्नो वरपर हेछु� अ�न देख्छु ती छोराहरुलाई जसले आफ्नो आमा बवुाहरुलाई उहाँहरु कै सम्प�त
खाएर केह� समय हेरचाह गन बस्दा प�न सबै आफ्नै खचमा गद� छँु भन्ने भ्रम पालेर बधृ्द आमा - बवुाका
मतृ्य-ूपयन्त धमलाई �बस�र �पतृ सेवाको मजाक उदाएर रासल�ला रचेर बस्दछन, पक्कै प�न �तनीहरु एउटा
राम्रो ममस्पस� कथाका पात्रहरु हुन भन्दा फरक नपला जस्तो लाग्छ। 

जीवनमा घटेका घटनाहरु प�न कथाका ला�ग राम्रै खरुाक भने हुन सक्दछ। म मेरो जा�गरको प�हलो फ�ल्डका
ला�ग सखु�त हँुदै आछाम पगु्नु पन� �थयो। सम्झना भए सम्म हामी सखु�तबाट गटुुटु पगु्य� र त्यहाँ रात �बताई
सके पछ� भोल� पल्ट उकालो - ओरालो गद� साँझपख साइटको क्याम्पमा पगु्नु �थयो। �दनभरको बाटो तसथ
हामीले हाम्रो ब्यागहरु बोक्न लगाएर �बहान सबेरै गटु्टु छोड्य�। जाडो म�हना भएकोले �हड्न त्य�त थकाई
लाग्दो भने �थएन। दईु तीन घण्टा पछ� �चया खाजा खान भनेर एउटा दोकानमा सबै जना बस्य�। आ-आफ्नो
ईच्छा अनसुार खाजा मगाय�। केह� बेरमा नै हामी सबै जना खान बस्य�। मेरो ब्याग बोक्ने व्यिक्तले सो
दोकानबाट केह� प�न खाएको �थइन। कौतहुलवस मलेै �कन केह� प�न नखानु भएको भनेर सोध�। अरुले

पकाएको खान नहुने रे उनले। सोध्दै गए पछ� थाहा लाग्यो उनी त जातले पिश्चमका राजा जातका हुनहँुुदो
रहेछ। लौ पसलको त खानु भएन तर मलेै आफ्नो झोलामा राखेको ड्राई फूड त खानहुोला भनेर सोध�। कहाँ हुनु
र ? म त झन ् “न्यांर“ रे, उनका ला�ग पानी नै नचल्ने। म ट्वाँ परेर उनलाई हेद� �थए। जीवनमा प�हलो पल्ट
कसलेै मलाई मलेै छोएको खानु नहुने र पानी नचल्ने भन्दा मनमा एउटा �भन्न �क�समको भाव उल�र आएको
�थयो। ती राजालाई कसले सम्झाउने �क नेवार एक जात होइन, त्यो त आफैमा एउटा ठुलो समदुाय हो जसमा
आफ्नै वण व्यवस्था समावेश छ भनेर। यो त पथृ्वी नारायण शाह �थए जसले उपत्यका �वजय पश्चात:
सम्पूण नेवारलाई वशै्यमा समावेश गरे। खरै, मलेै गन खोजेको कुरा नेवार सम्बन्धी होइन बरु ती जसको
जन्मदे�ख अन्त्यसम्म “अछुत र पानी नचल्ने” भन्ने समाजको रुढ�वाद� धब्बा छा�पएको छ ती बारे। मलाई
कसलेै पानी नचल्ने वा तल्लो अछुत जातको भन्दा ज�त न�मठो लागेको �थयो ती व्यिक्तहरु जसले
िजन्दगीभर यो पीडा बोकेर बाँ�चरहन बाध्य छन ् �तनीहरुका मनिस्थती कस्तो होला ? क�त रुघ्ण भएर बाँच्न
बाध्य होलान �तनीहरु। सोच्न प�न क�त गाह्रो। ह्रदय �वदारक कथा अवश्य प�न ले� स�कन्छ जस्तो लाग्यो
मलाई। तर, अ�हले भने समयाभावले गदा ले� स�कएला जस्तो लागेन तर कुनै �दन अवश्य प�न ले�का
ला�ग मसँग प�न थपु्रै कथावस्तहुरु वा भन� प्रत्य�य भोगेका घटनाक्रमहरु छन ्जस्तो लाग्यो। कथा त ले�ु छ,
अवश्य ैप�न राम्रो कथा ले� ुछ। तर आज भने होइन, अरु कुन ै�दन। 

************************************ अस्तु *******************************************************

    

Just For Laughs

गजल  

- सुनिल ढकाल 

 

बिाएथे पदचापहरु, ठुलो रहरल े

मेटाइनदयो एकैछ्णमा, पापी लहरले । 

 

सपिाहरु सािै थे, पुरा गिुु परु् भन्थ े

बेस्ततामा भलुायो, नभडैनभडको सहरल े।  

 

भलु्रु् पुरािा याद भन्दै, शुरु गररयो नपउि  

गाढा बन्र्ि् याद झि्, थोरै थोरै जहरले । 

 

कल्पिाको महल, सजाएथे मिनभत्रै  

आशंकाको हुरी बनि, भत्काइनदयो कहरल े। 

 

लेख ुभन्थे आफ्िै कथा, त्यो गजल नभत्र 

सनकएि नमलाउि, एउटै हरफ बहरल े। 
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�बश्राम

�दन ढल्कद�छ
ससु्तर� काश ध�ुमल हँुदैछ
कमै बस्तु स्पष्ट दे�खदैंछ
अस्पष्ट काशमा अगा�ड बढ्दा
क�त ठेश लाग्ने हो ठेकान छैन।
मकुाम क�त टाढा छ
अनमुानसम्म छैन।

सहय ोगी हातह
स्वाभा�वक पले
�बस्तारै आफ्न ो बाटो ला�ग सके
केवल एक्लै ल�गडाउँदै घस्रद�
गन्तव्य ताक्नकु ो कुनै �बकल्प देिख्दन।
ल भेदन ज�तसकैु दगुम होस ्
सामना त एक्लै गनु छ।

�बगतको जीवन संघष
आज फगत रोमाि�चत हुने
कसलैाई सनुाउने �कस्सा भएको छ
वास्त�वकता ब�ुने अ�न
मनन गन कमै छन।्
ईच्छा छ- दईु मटु्ठ� सास
कसकैो कृपा नबनोस।्

�वनोद भौकाजी

�बश्राम

�दन ढल्कद�छ
ससु्तर� काश ध�ुमल हँुदैछ
कमै बस्तु स्पष्ट दे�खदैंछ
अस्पष्ट काशमा अगा�ड बढ्दा
क�त ठेश लाग्ने हो ठेकान छैन।
मकुाम क�त टाढा छ
अनमुानसम्म छैन।

सहय ोगी हातह
स्वाभा�वक पले
�बस्तारै आफ्न ो बाटो ला�ग सके
केवल एक्लै ल�गडाउँदै घस्रद�
गन्तव्य ताक्नकु ो कुनै �बकल्प देिख्दन।
ल भेदन ज�तसकैु दगुम होस ्
सामना त एक्लै गनु छ।

�बगतको जीवन संघष
आज फगत रोमाि�चत हुने
कसलैाई सनुाउने �कस्सा भएको छ
वास्त�वकता ब�ुने अ�न
मनन गन कमै छन।्
ईच्छा छ- दईु मटु्ठ� सास
कसकैो कृपा नबनोस।्

�वनोद भौकाजी

क�वता 
शीषक : आऊ  ! भोग गरेर जाऊ  !    

िजतरे बाँन चाहन्थे , सकेनन ्मरेर गए ,
 चढ्न चाहन्थे , सकेनन ्झरेर गए,
 म हार िवकाद , 
 हुकाउँदै �थएँ, 
एउटा क�वता मेरो गभमा ,
आज जिन्मएको छ ।

 
अधेँर� रातको आडमा , अ�निचत भयले , 
कालो आकाश म�ुन लमतन्न पसा�रएको , 
अन्धकार गल्ल�मा मेरो �चर हरण गरेको हो ।
 
 भोकले छचिल्कएको मेरो पेटमाथी ,  
 सरक चढेर बलात्कार गरेको हो , 
 अभावले मेरो ।
  
 यदु्दका समयमा  , 
ान्तीका नाराहमा , 
यसर� सम्मो�हत भएछु �क म !
 मतृ्यकुो ओछ्यानमा 
गोला बादसँगको घमासान सम्भोगको 
 उत्कषमा  
चुँ�डएछन ् मेरा हात खुट्टा न ै ।

 अित धाराको पानी छोइँदा ,
जातले फ�रया उधारेको हो मेरो , 
 फूल पाती �लएर मिन्दर �छदा , 
 उाउ�लएर खसेको हो ,
भगबान म माथी  , 
 म कालो भएकै कारण , 
�नमम �नचो�रएको हो ,
मेरो क�ललो अिमता गत राती ।

 यसर� हरेक �दन , हरेक रात , 
 म �भन्न �ल�गह सँगको रातल�लामा   छु , 
 क�हले सम्मोहनमा पारेर सम्भोग ग�रएको छ त ,
 क�हले मखु थनेुर , 
 हात -पाउ बाँधेर 
बलात्कार ग�रएको छ , 
 जे भए प�न आ�खर यहाँ भोग भएको छ, 
 जबजत �ल�गह ख�लत भएर हराएका छन,
र 
योनीमा छुटेका �तन ै�बयलाई , 
तागत बनाएर उ�ठरहेछु म हरेक �बहान !
 
�तमीलाई प�न छ �बयपातको भोक भने , 
 आऊ भोग गरेर जाऊ !
 िजन्दगी नामको सुकुलमा 
 पसा�रइरहेकै छु म ,
 �नयाल्दै आकाशलाई , 
गन्दै चनुौतीका ताराह। 

न�मता भट्ट दवाडी 
गोखा नेपाल 
हाल: न्युिजल्यान्ड

DEALS YOU

CAN'T DENY

If you are interested in selling

your home at a record-setting

price while receiving the most

attentive customer service the

industry has to offer, Call it by a

name..

SUBASH SHRESTHA

020  4080  5616

s.shrestha@barfoot.co.nz SellitLikeSubash
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Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
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Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
  

Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
 

Multiple Award Winning Restaurant
Try our delicacy of Nepalese Food

Order online

www. tandoorimahal.nz
http://www.facebook.com/TandooriMahalNz

Tel: 09 261 2536
72 Cavendish Drive, Manukau Supa Centre

For Special order, parties please call 021 140 1227
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डा वीरेन्द्र केसी
दाङ

हाल न्युिजल्यान्ड

छोर� जन्मँदा म �कन रोएँ?

सबै भाइ अट्ने बाबाको आँगनमा अट्न नसने
म जस्तै मेर� छोर� 
जब जिन्मइन ्
मैले नार� हुनुकै कारण सहनु पन 
हर हेय र ह�नता सम्झ�।

मेरो भखरको प्रसव पीडा सम्झ�
हर म�हना बेहोनु पन रजस्वला सम्झ�
असुर�क्षत ती सहर, समाज र संस्कार सम्झ�
असन्तु�लत ती �व�ध, �वधान र सं�वधान सम्झ�
पुषभन्दा तुलनात्मक पले कमजोर मेरा शर�रका अङ्ग सम्झ�
एक �दन माइतीघर छोड्नै पन र��त र �थ�त सम्झ�।

आफ्नै बाबाको घर आफ्नो नहुने
आफ्नै आमाको थर आफ्नो नहुने
यो छोर� जा�तको �नय�त
जन्मेको घरमा मन नहुने ।

जन्म �दने आमालाई वाउँदै
परको पुषको वर भएर
अ�जान सहरको 
अ�निश्चत गोरेटोमा
अ�नच्छुक पाइला टेनु पन

त्यसैले 

आफ्नो पुष बाबासँग मात्र अनुहार �मल्ने
मजस्तै मेर� छोर� 
जब जिन्मइन ्
मैले उनी�तर एकटक हे�ररह�
नार� हुनुकै कारण उनले गुनु पन 
हर क�ठनाई, एक एक सिम्झरह�
अ�न आफ� लाई सम्हाल्न नसक� अनन्त रोइरह� ।

942 Oropi Road, Oropi, Tauranga

SAGARMATHA 
ORCHARDS LTD. 

gof¤ aif{ 2079 
sf] xflb{s  

d+undo z'esfdgf

INDRA POKHREL
BHAKTA SIWAHANG

GANESH LINKHA
RAM RAI
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1 

भि$त शमा) , *सि$कम

“हामीलाई बचाइ5दनु”

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

असहाय वेदना सब सिजलैसंग सहन गछ;

क,त मानव जा,त यहाँ =बनाशमा जुटेका छन ्- २

,तCै छातीमा टेकD ,तमीलाई लुटेका छन ्

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

ज,त FाGत वैभव छ उ,त मानव धरा छेJछन -२

,तCो कवज सुरLाको जानी जानी जरा रेMछन !

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

,तCै छातीको आँगनमा चराचर सब रमेका छन ्-२

कतै झरना फुटेका त कतै तलाव जमेका छन ्

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

जब आRोश भइ ,तमी ताTडव मचाइVद.छौ -२

भू-XYलन जता भावी कVहले जंगल जलाइVद.छौ

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

जब बJछ अZयाचार =बनाशी [प देखा पछ̂ -२

,तCो Rोध जगतलाई सहन गन ̂कVठन पछ̂

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

,तमी जीवाZमा Fाणीको संधै रLा गaरVदनु -२

,तCो वेग आRोशको अ.तै लोकमा फेaरVदनु

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ

असहाय वेदना सब सिजलैसँग सहन गछ; ।

हे धरती जननी माँ ,तमी धेरै ध.य छौ ।।

1 

  लइुस &व(ट

गा,तोक 0सि2कम 

पाँच मु2तक

१

माया 9दएर माया साटेको >थएँ

द:ुख सुख बराबरB बाँटेको >थएँ

Cबतकेो Dयो समय फकF र आएन

समय जो सँगसँगै काटेको >थएँ।

२

मनसँग सं>ध गनO पुPछ यो मन

क9हले &वरि2तले दSुछ यो मन

तर दखेुर पTन काबु कहाँ हु,छ

Uेम Cबगुल सधV फु2छ यो मन।

३

आकाश Yकन तल तल झद[छ

धरती पTन अ0लक &पछे सद[छ

समयले मDृयु फलाउनको Tनि`त

आगोको गोला जमीनमा छद[छ।

2 

४

सु2छ आशँु Yकन b,छौ

दSुछ घाउ Yकन न ैछु,छौ

सि`झएर Cबतकेो 9दनलाई

यTत धेरै दःुखी Yकन हु,छ।

५

सुयOले hiTतज नागेर गयो

0भiुले 0भiा मागेर गयो

सुत ेहोलान ्कतै चiुहb

तर रात यसै जागेर गयो।

2 

४

सु2छ आशँु Yकन b,छौ

दSुछ घाउ Yकन न ैछु,छौ

सि`झएर Cबतकेो 9दनलाई

यTत धेरै दःुखी Yकन हु,छ।

५

सुयOले hiTतज नागेर गयो

0भiुले 0भiा मागेर गयो

सुत ेहोलान ्कतै चiुहb

तर रात यसै जागेर गयो।

DOMINION 
ROAD 

SURGERY
I Bind the wounds but God heals

Dr K D KARTHAK
MBBS MD MRNZCGP

123D Dominion Road
Mt Eden Auckland

Fax 09 630 1247 Ph 630 1212
Mob 021 1000 100

kdkarthak@gmail.com
www.dominionroadsurgery.co.nz
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Precision medicine shaping the future of health care
Nirmal Rimal MBBS; MMed, PhD

Medical science is rapidly developing and newer approach to medical care is unfolding. Precision medicine is one of such approach to 
healthcare. 
 
According to the Precision Medicine Initiative, precision medicine is "an emerging approach for disease treatment and prevention that 
takes into account individual variability in genes, environment, and lifestyle for each person."
Precision Medicine combines all information unique to an individual, and identifies prevention and treatment strategies that will be ef-
fective for them based on genetic, environmental and lifestyle factor.

Why precision medicine is so important?
Precision medicine is set to fundamentally change the delivery of health care. Precision medicine, also called personalized medicine 
helps the treating doctor to find individuals unique disease risks and treatments that will work best for the person treated. This approach 
will allow doctors and researchers to predict more accurately which treatment and prevention strategies for a particular disease will 
work in which group of people. It is in contrast to “one-size-fits all” approach, in which disease treatment and prevention strategies are 
developed for the average person, with less considerations for the difference between individuals. 
 
Is Precision Medicine different?
The primary aim of traditional medicine is to treat symptoms of a disease once they start. The goals of precision medicine are to predict, 
prevent, and treat disease. It's more accurate. According to Centre for Disease Control (CDC) person’s health is affected by the person’s 
genes, behaviors (such as exercise and eating habits) and environment. The goal of Precision Medicine is to protect the person’s health 
by measuring these factors and acting on them. Interventions can be tailored to the individual rather than using the same approach for 
everyone.  

Is precision medicine being used?
Doctors are using precision medicine to treat lung cancer, melanoma (skin cancer), colon cancer, and pancreatic cancer. It can also help 
with some rare childhood illnesses, cystic fibrosis, and HIV.

Benefits of Precision Medicine?
Precision medicine helps health care provider a better understand the many things-including environment, lifestyle, and heredity that 
play a role in a patient’s health, disease, or condition. This information lets them more accurately predict which treatments will be most 
effective and safe, or possibly how to prevent the illness from starting in the first place. 

What is Genomic Medicine? 
Genomic medicine (also known as precision medicine or personalised medicine) uses an individual's genetic information to help guide 
healthcare providers about genetic contributions to a patient's health, susceptibility or resilience to disease, or their response to ther-
apeutic interventions. The aim is to inform preventative strategies and/or treatments likely to be of most benefit to patients, in an indi-
vidualized manner.

What is Precision Health?
Precision Health is broader-it includes precision medicine but also approaches that occur outside the setting of a doctor’s office or hos-
pital, such as disease prevention and health promotion activities. Precision Health involves approaches that everyone can do on their own 
to protect their health as well as steps that public health can take (Precision Public Health).
Person’s genes, behaviors (such as exercise and eating habits), and environment are all factors that affect individual health. The goal 
of precision health is to protect the person’s health by measuring these factors and acting on them. Interventions can be tailored to the 
individual, rather than using the same approach for everyone.
How PH approach can better predict, prevent, treat and manage disease for us?
New Era of health care is coming. Precision medicine will monitor our health moment to moment, predict our risk of cancer, heart dis-
ease, and other aliments-and devise treatments tailored to each of us. 
While Precision medicine tailors treatment to one person, precision health uses detailed data to help people adapt their behavior and 
make healthy lifestyle choices. The goal: to avoid the need for the treatment in first place by collecting, transmitting and storing health 
information as an individual goes about daily life. 
 
Prediction and Prevention
Family health history can help the individual to know which diseases they are more likely to get: Person having family members with 
certain chronic disease, such as diabetes, heart disease, high blood pressure, or cancer, can sometimes mean they are more likely to get 
that disease. Collecting person’s family history and sharing it with treating doctor can help the person to take steps to prevent disease or 
find it early. In some cases, treating doctor might recommend genetic counseling and testing for a disease that runs in the family
Personal devices can keep track of our health information: Mobile health applications on our smart device are an easy way to track 
information, such as nutrition, physical activity, and blood pressure. Measurements are taken in real-time and can inform the person of 
progress and even alert  to changes that could mean the person need to seek medical care, although these devices are not a replacement 
for regular checkups
Social media can help public health workers track disease and communicate health information: Public health researchers are explor-
ing how social media could be used to help track disease outbreaks, for example by looking for posts that self-report symptoms of a 
disease. Health departments can use social media to communicate important health information to a large audience.
Genome sequencing can help find, track and control infectious disease outbreaks: The type of germ that’s making people sick can be 
identified using genome sequencing, which shows the DNA fingerprint of the germ. Doctors and public health officials can more easily 
find out which people’s illnesses are caused by the germ. Knowing exactly which germ is making their patients sick can 
help doctors determine the treatment that will work best. Public health workers can more accurately track the germ and 
find its source.
Newborn screening can find medical conditions early to prevent complications: Babies born are checked for certain med-
ical conditions soon after birth. This is called newborn screening, which includes a blood test and screenings for hearing 
loss and heart defects. Newborn screening can prevent disability or death by identifying conditions and treating them 
sooner.

Medical options can prevent disease in people with inherited conditions: Some people have inherited conditions that make them more 
likely to get a disease. Women with a BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene mutation are more likely to get breast or ovarian cancer, and men with a BRCA1 
or BRCA2 gene mutation have an increased risk for some cancers as well. People with familial hypercholesterolemia are more likely to develop heart 
disease at a younger age and to die from the disease. However, if you have one of these conditions, knowing about it can allow you to take steps to prevent 
the disease or find it early. Medical options can include screening earlier or more often, taking medicine, or having surgery.

Tumor profiling can help your doctor choose the best treatment: Genetic testing of a tumor, called tumor profiling, can help doctors choose a treatment 
that’s most likely to work. Even if two people have the same type of cancer, they may need different treatments. Tumor profiling can also predict if the 
cancer is more likely to return, which can help people decide whether to have treatments, such as chemotherapy or radiation.

Pharmacogenomics can help your doctor prescribe the drug and dose most likely to work for you: How you respond to a drug is the result of many fac-
tors, including your DNA. Some people may benefit from a drug, while others may respond poorly or have serious side effects. Pharmacogenomics looks 
at how your DNA affects the way you respond to drugs and can help your doctor choose a drug and dose that is most likely to be safe and effective for you.

Diabetes monitoring devices can improve insulin dosing: Regular monitoring of blood sugar is key to managing diabetes with insulin. Arm sensors 
and similar devices that constantly monitor blood sugar can improve insulin dosing, prevent complications, and allow users to share results with their 
doctors.

Mobile devices can support healthy living and improve chronic disease: Personal devices can monitor behaviors, such as your activity, diet, and sleeping 
habits. They can also help remind you to take medicine, practice mindfulness, and attend regular checkups and cancer screenings.

Super charged immunity
• Researchers are pioneering cancer treatments that go beyond creating new drugs. The national Cancer Institute is testing a form of immunotherapy 

that identifies mutations in a patient’s tumor and then unlashes the immune system attack them. Here is how technique worked for a particular 
patient, whose cancer treatment was eliminated. 

• Patient ’s tumor was genetically sequenced identifying 62 mutations
• Doctors found immune cells called lymphocytes that attached four mutations
• The tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes were isolated and cultured
• These lymphocytes were replicated, generating billions of her own cancer-fighting cells
• Once infused into particular Patient ’s body, the cells destroyed the cancer

Continuously monitoring the human machine
While precision medicine tailored treatment to one person, precision health uses detailed data to help people adopt their behavior and make healthy 
lifestyle choices. The goal to avoid the need of treatment at the first place by passively collecting, transmitting, and storing health information as an 
individual goes about daily life. 

A positive feedback loop 
An individual’s health risk factors are assessed (family history, genetic screening, socioeconomic factors, environmental factors) and then compared 
with large scale population data (machine learning, pattern reorganization), which can suggest beneficial choices or interventions (early medical inter-
vention, behavior change). Passive monitoring throughout the day is the key to constantly improving outcomes

Continuous Monitoring 
While sleeping: Advances in electrodes small and flexible enough to fit in textiles could lead to pillowcases and sheets able to monitor brain waves and 
sleep patterns
Upon waking: Toilets that check urine and stool for disease are being developed. In the future, smart mirrors could measure vital signs with radar, and 
tooth brushes might analyze saliva.
In the kitchen: Smart refrigerators might soon monitor the food stored and record its nutritional information. Food quality and freshness would be 
tracked, along with dietary habits.
Plugged in:  Smart phones could analyze pattern that might indicate depression-such as a drop-off in social communication-and alert the users to 
address potential mental health issues. 
In the car: Sensors could warn a driver about dangerous pollution levels, high blood alcohol content detected on the breath, and driving that indicates 
stress and drowsiness. 
On the run: Electronics like Fitbits or electronic membranes attached to the skin can tract exercise, vital signs, and ultraviolet exposure, while a “smart 
bra” might detect breast cancer. 
In our body: Contact lenses may soon check pressure and glucose level in the eye. Implantable technologies already monitor cardiac activity, nitrogen, 
and oxygen levels. 
In the lab: “Electronic noses could detect volatile organic compounds in the breath or in secretions such as sweat and saliva to find “smellprints” of 
disease, including lung and ovarian cancer. 

References: 
THE PRECISION MEDICINE INITIATIVE: http://WWW.nih.gov/precisionmedicine
Every Body is Unique by Fran Smith: National Geographic Jan 2019
Precision health: Improving health for each of us and all of us: https://www.cdc.gov/genomics/about/precision_med.htm
SHAPING THE FUTURE OF HEALTHCARE: https://www.merckgroup.com
What is precision medicine?: https://www.genomics-aotearoa.org.nz
Precision Medicine Wikipedia: en.m.wikipedia.org
Solutions for Precision medicine: orionhealth.com 
What is precision medicine?: medlineplus.gov
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Eye screen you!

Video call on Facebook Messenger
म - छोर�, के गद छौ? कुल गइनौ?
भ�तजी (४ बष� उमेर)- मेरो अलाईन लाश छ के ।

When COVID caused sudden havoc, an abrupt shift of running
businesses from homes came into effect, changing how things are done.
People had never been so dependent on technology as much as they do
now. My 4-year-old niece mentioning her online classes bothers me a lot.
There were times when parents had to drag children all the way from
playgrounds and lock them inside to force them to stay home and

complete their homework. Kids, on the other hand, always looked for an opportunity to jump out of the
window to complete sandcastles or football matches that they had to leave in an untimely manner due
to their mother's grip that didn't slip, the fury seen on her red eyes that could burn a demon, and a
slurry of high-pitched words that were coming out of her mouth, which often was meant to be for dear
friends. That embarrassment had to be cleaned like a clean slate, which would facilitate a respectable
striker position in the football match; upset friends would mean a demotion to a goalkeeper. Other
times when things were in place, the conspiracy that had to be in place to leave the house needed to
be unbreakable and unlikely to be discovered in the future. The unearthing of a bit of such a scheme
wouldn't protect from flying shoes or brooms that would come out of the kitchen. More fatal would be
a ban on outdoor games or a new pair of shoes for the next few years.

One of my own conspiracies goes like this. Three of us, aspiring football players in their first decades,
decided to train for the game well before everyone in our respective families was awake in the
morning. For this, we needed an alarm, which none of us had. So, we decided to use our natural
alarming technique of drinking a lot of water before bed, quietly leaving the house for nature's first
call, meeting at one friend's room (he had a private room!), and sneaking to the football ground.
Things worked perfectly as the ground was partly lit from the light coming from the police station that
was just above the ground. We didn't need to see each other as the ball was white and would reflect
light making itself visible, and we had perfect ears to hear each other when called upon. We all tried a
few shots from the corner, which required two more shots to reach the goal post. For me, a pair of
long pointy leather shoes that my father had dumped as they were of no use to him anymore, did not
let me kick the ball accurately, and I couldn't score as much as I wanted. Those were the same pair of
shoes that I wore some other day in a football match on a freezing morning, and one of the friends
had assumed that I had taken a break from a tuition class – well, he didn't know I never attended one!
When we were exhausted and wanted to go back home before anyone woke up in the morning to find
out we were outside playing football, there were two episodes of 'twang, twang' from the police
station's bell. That meant it was 2 o'clock in the morning – never trust nature's call to be a real alarm.
It was a huge relief as we could slip back inside blankets in our respective beds with this little
conspiracy never to be found out – well, until today!

Times are different now. All the one years, two years, three years, and everyone above that age no
longer needs to be dragged from outside to inside a house. They all have their own fancy screens that
they can look into while releasing their morning urgency and eating their meal with a sip of tablet,
phone, or computer. They can build their sandcastles on an iPad or play football on their mobile
phones. They don't need to go to school as the classes are held online, and they don't have to hear
any embarrassing statements from their mother to their friends as the virtual meetings can be turned
off. They don't have to travel door to door to say how much they care about their friends – all they
need to do is send a heart with their left hand while the right-hand pushes food to the mouth, and the
eyes are glued to a phone. There are reduced chances of breaking legs unless a foot stumbles in a
pothole in the road while the eyes are fixated on a screen. There is no unwanted drama from kids
unless someone interrupts their view on the TV while watching Peppa pig. Friends over? – No
problem, it's the screen time for kids. One-year-old doesn't like to drink milk? No problem – serve it
with a screen. So, it appears that screens have solved most of the issues that we face while raising
kids.

How does a causal relationship between vision and screen work? We are dependent on visual senses
more than ever, and my concern about eyes and vision is probably due to my several years of training
and work-related to eyes. Years back, I was playing Holi with friends where all of my attention was on
protecting my eyes from colours, whereas one of my friends who was doing a specialisation in the ear
was more concerned about protecting his ears. Different priorities - perhaps he is now writing how
screens have affected hearing! Clinical research conducted by our team at the University of Auckland
has shown increased signs and symptoms of dry eye disease in people who use screens and work in
air-conditioned environments more often. Eyes become dry when they lose normal functions due to
poor tear quality, which is also worse due to poor blinking. Increased screen times make you forget to
blink. Increased screen times and decreased outdoor activities are considered to be one of the main
reasons why most school-going children in China have to wear glasses – it is expected that every 50
people out of 100 will have to wear spectacles in the next three decades. Eye strains, headache, bad
mood, increased body mass, sleeping problems, anxiety, depression, and chronic neck and back
pains are consequences of extended screen time. More activities outdoor, 20 seconds visual break
every 20 minutes by looking 20 feet away (20-20 rule), timed blinking by putting a reminder in mobile
phones, setting up screen rules for kids at home to control their daily habits, and getting away from
mobile phones for some time of the day are few of the solutions on how to control screen activities.

Winding it down, screens have hijacked our daily lives and that of our kids. The transition from
outdoor to indoor activities has been a major challenge to maintaining good health. To imagine
children with a pair of glasses on their face is painful, and so is the suffering from symptoms of
lengthy screen times. It is high time you carefully screen the screen so that your eyes don't have to.
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डिल्लीप्रसाद अडिकारी 

 डसक्किम। 

                                                                             लघुकथा 
 
                                                                           *चरित्र* 
 
 
गान्धी बजारमा अचानक, िुलै्द गरेको मलाई, कसैले पछाडिबाट कठालोमा पके्रर झल्ट्याङ-झुलु्टङ् पारेपडछ मैले पडन तत्क्षण 
उसलाई रन्फडनने गरर झापि हाने 
 
अडन मातै्र वसु्त क्कथथडतमा दृडि घुमाउदा थाहा पाएँ 
उ त अपररडचत कुनै स्त्री डथइ। 
" डकन मलाई सासूलाई मानडसक यातना डदने भनेर लेक्किस् हँ?- "तलाईँ के थाहा छ म सासूलाई कडत माया गछुु भनेर?" 
ररसले कामै्द उसले यसो भनेपडछ म छि परँे। 
 
" म तपाईँलाई डचनै्द डचक्कन्दन भने म तपाईँबारे त्यस्तो कुरा कसरी भन्छु होला, अडन डकन?"- भनै्द डथएँ, भीि जम्मा 
भइहाल्यो । 
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" अँ, मेरो डवषयमा फेसबुकमा, ह्वाट्स्एपमा त्यस्तो लेखे्न हो?"-भनै्द मडतर झक्कटटएकी उसलाई अडहले भने भीिका केही 
मडहलाले तानेर म बाँचे। 
" बडहनी! डतमीलाई मैले दोष्याएको होइन । त्यो त कथा प ो त"-र अझै भने ँ-"मैले कथा लेिेको हँ। अब त्यो डतमीलाई, डतम्रो 
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डदनुपनेछ । देशमा साडहत्यकार असुरडक्षत छन् आफँैले कले्पका चररत्रहरूबाट। 
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�परुा खरेल

सिक्कम

लघकुथा

“वतन्ता”

अधबेोसत माया गाँसेप�छ ल्याएको मोबाइलमा आवाज रेकड थयो ।
"ऐ यता आइज न । " उताको आवाज कामेको थयो
"नाइँ आउँ�दन।" यताको आवाज सँगसँगै हाँसोको फोहोरा छुटेको थयो ।
"कुनाबाट आइज"

"रा�त तरेोमा म आएको देख्योभने आमाले माछ , बरु तँ सटुुक्क आइहाल।् " यताको नार� वरले केटालाई �नमन्णा
�दयो।

मोबाइल घर मालक्नीको हातमा थयो। �तनले फूल रोप्दै गरेक� केट�लाई पलुकु्क हे�रन।्
"मोबाइल कोसँग मागेर ल्याइस ्?"

"पल्लो घरको गोया�गे्र कान्छोलाई आई लभ यु भन� ,उसले मख्ख परेर मलाई मोबाइल �दयो।"
"अकाको चज तरुुन्तै फकाइ हाल।्"

ऊ एउटा खटु्टाको बढू� औ�लाले अक खटु्टाको बढू� औ�ला कोट्याउन थाल�।
"आलम भनेको को हो? "

मेरो लभ परेको केटो। त्यो घर बनाएको ठाउँमा जनको काम गछ।
"त्यो मोबाइल �दने केटो चा�हँ ?"

"मोबाइल माग्न उसत लभ गरेको नाटकमा गरेक� हँु।"
"छाडा केट�, जसलाई भेट्यो त्योसँग लभ गन लाज लाग्दैन ?"

"मलाई मन परेको केटो रोने परूा अधकार छ। "
"तरेो बाबआुमालाई पोल साछु ।"

"मलाई केह� फरक पदन।हाो उता त गाउँका केटा देख्दा सबै केट�हरू चिम्कन्छन।्"
"मदुार।" �तनको आवाजमा आक्रोश थयो।

तपा�का चेल�बेट� जतो हामी बन्धनमा बदैनौ। हामीलाई गाउँमा हरेक कुरामा वतन्ता छ।"
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                                                 8f=dw'';""bg nfld5fg] 
                                       afg]Zj/ ax''d''vL SofDk;, zflGtgu/, sf7df8f}F, g]kfn 
;f/f e""el/sf] g/]z d x''Fe}Fm ub}{ ;bf nDsg] 
b]Vg] sf] / ;dfTg ;Sb5 / sf] < eGb} ;bf bf}8g] 
lgSs} g} alnof bz]lGb|ox¿ xf/]/ nfrf/ 5g\ 
/fhf xf] dg cGo OlGb|ox¿ ;]jL agL a:b5g\       
    
     
cfcfcf slt 8''Nb5;\ k/ ghf ;''Gb}g dfGb}g Tof] 
cfpm ;fy ldnL a;f}F ca ;Fu} bf}8G5 ;DemGg Tof] 
/fd|fdfly lgd]if a:5, t/ xf Û 306f}F g/fd|fl;t 
n8\bf a''l4 cxf] Û k/flht x'Fbf ef] eG5 d]/f] lht 
 
lhTg} k5{ eg]/ sDd/ ;w}+ afFw]/ of]uLx? 
of}6} cf;gdf a;] al;/x] hfcf];\ lg Hofg} a? 
s] lhTy] x?jf ag], slt l5/] tL ef]usf vf8n 
xf]cf];\ :jR5 eGof] ;w}+ uug Tof] s] x6\bYof] afbn 
  
of}6f ;''Gb/ b[Zon] dg l56} cfk""mlt/} tfGb5 
b]v] ;''Gb/ 6fj''m/f lzv/sf bf}8L ToxL k''Ub5  
7f]lsG5g\ dxe}Fm ld7f Wjlgx¿ bf}8G5 cfk}m dg 
s}n] 5''G5 lxdfn lge{o eO{ s}n] t kfvf jg 
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cfTdf lrGg ;Sof} eg] ;a lrGof} aG5g\ ;''vL hLjg 
 
cfFwL e} dg lgTo zf;s ag] dfG5] :jo+ 9N5 lg   
xfjf Jou| rNof] eg] hnlwdf kN6G5 8''ª\uf klg 
p8\5g\ dfly ;b}j tL dgx¿ lkm5{g\ log} b]xdf 
kG5L p8\5 stfstf uugdf kms{G5 To} jf;df 
 
sfnf] /ft xcf];\, emnNn lbg xf];\ jf JoUf| cfFwL rnf];\ 
jf e""sDk lgs} 7''nf] uO/xf];\, jf clUg jiff{ xcf];\  
of of] e"" hndf 8''a];l/ xcf];\ nfvf}F d¿g\ hLjg 
lrGtf /lQ lnb}g ;+od agL, hf] lrGg ;S5g\ dg 
 
;fx|} zfGt / ;+odL hnlw 5g\ 5}gg\ j''mg} bDedf 
jiff{sfn xcf];\ ls u[idCt'' xf];\ 5g\ Pp6} 5Gbdf 
;Ldf gf£Gf uPg, x''Gg slxNo} pb\j]u, pQ]lht 
b|i6f 5g\ ;a zfGt ;fu/;/L x''Ggg\ st} eflht  
      
dfG5]sf] ha ?i6 x''G5 dg Tof] x''lQG5 j|mf]wflUgdf 
j|mf]wLefjx¿ x6] olb eg] kb}{g df]xflbdf  
hNn] of] dg lhTg ;S5 ;lhn} ljåfg\ ToxL xf] g/ 
kSs} x''G5 cjZo lgTo ljhoL ;jf]{Rr To} aGb5 
 

When buying and selling
in South Auckland, work with 

Gurjeet Sekhon.
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Mr. Yuva Baral “Anant” 

                                                                                             
                                      लघुकथा 
 

                              “सिन्दरू” 
  
            म लर्खररिंदै निस्किएँ बाहिर । उसिो छड़िे आँर्ाले देर्ेर पनि िदेर्े झैं गरेिो मैले देर्ें। 
ससकिुले पोलेिो अिुभव थ्यो त्यो । शान्त मि मथिङ्गललाई िुिै ठूलै ररक्टर किेलिो भूईंचालोले 
िल्लाएिो भाि भो । म ववचसलत बिें- ‘िे मान्छेलाई सपिाले पनि िुिै पूवख सिंिेत हदन्छ ? िे सपिाल े
मान्छेलाई ववपिामा पनि प्रभाववत पाछख ? जीवििो िुिै भूत, वतखमाि या भववष्यिो पक्षलाई सपिाल े
यसरी एिाएि स्जकक्याउि सक्छ ?’ ववचारले नििास र्ोज्दै थियो । 

          …… अब पकिोस ििामा…! 
  
          त्यो हदि । म आमस्रित पािुिा भएर गएिो थिएँ त्यिाँ । बजार जकतै बनिसिेिो गाउँिो 
एि  छेउ । मेरो सािी िरेन्रिी छोरीिो बबिे थियो ।  िामी सपररवार निम्तो मान्ि पुगेिा थियौं । 
सपररवारमा मेरी श्रीमती, छोरो अनि म । िौमनत बाजा बस्जरिेिो थियो । दमािा घस्न्िरिेिो थियो । 
िबबसाखउिलाई परम्परा, दमाइबाजा टाड़ाबाट भएता पनि मगाएर र्ोजेर ल्याइिि बजाउिे चलि चलिेो 
छ आजिल । माइिमा आधुनिि प्रचलििा हिस्न्द ससिेगीत गुस्जजरिेिो थियो । पािुिा-पातिरु आउ-
जाउ गरररिेिा माझ िामी पनि पुग्यौं त्यिाँ । 
          
          िाम्रो पदाखपखणलाई ववशेष मित्व हदिंदै सोझै सभि वैठि िोठामा लथगयो जिाँ अगावै नििै ठूला 
िदिा पािुिािरु ववराजमाि थिए । म सभबिएपनछ ती सबै उठेर मेरो कवागत जिाए । मेरी श्रीमतीलाई 
थचन्िे िथचन्िे सबैले ‘िमकिार गुरामा !’ भन्दै असभवादि टक्र्याउँदै थिए । म त मपाईं थिएँ िै  उिी 
पनि गजक्ि भइि ्। छोरोले अथग िै टेबलमा सजाइएिो सेलरोटी हटपेर िसुदै रैछ । श्रीमतीले र्ुसु्रक्ि 
तेसिो िािमा िपािे िुरा बोल्दै िइि ्। म अिुिारले माि िाँकदै थिएँ । सबै यसै गछखि ्। असभिय 
माि । 
  
          थचया चमेिाले भररिंदै गयो िाम्रो अगाड़ड़िो टेबल । औपचाररिता निवाखि गिख मेरो सािी िरेन्र 
िुिै िेता जकतो मुर्ािृनतमा ‘ थचया सलिोकि ! कन्याक्स सलिोकि !’ भन्दै टेबलभरर सजाइएिो सेल 
रोटी, फििे रोटी, प्याजी, र्ाब्जे, जेराऊ, दाल्मूठ, भूजा, फे्रन्च फ्राई आहद देर्ाउँदै िात जोड़ेर अिुियि 
गदैथिए । यनतिैमा एि िूल पािुिा सभबिए िोठासभि । बकिे र्ासल जग्गा पयाखप्त थिएि । मेरी 
श्रीमतीले स्किनतलाई सस्म्झएर जुरुक्ि उठ्दै भनिि-् ‘ िामी निकिम िै?’ 

2 
 

          ‘िोइि िोइि िाँ िुन्छ ; च्च… च्च… बकिोकि बकिोकि… म अिो चौिी मगाउँछु’। िरेन्रलाई 
अप्ठयारो लागेिो थियो । तर  उहठसिेिी मेरी श्रीमती िेरर बकि मानििि ्। मलाई पनि उठ्ि िरै 
लाग्यो । 
  
           यसरी बाहिररिे सभबििे क्रममा मेरो िजर यकतो ठाउँमा पुगेर ठोफियो फि म झरडै झरडै लड़िे 
अवकिामा पुगें । त्यो दृश्यािृनत िसैिो ससिंउदो थियो । सपक्ि समलाएर िोररएिो । र्ोला बगेिो बगाई 
। िागबेली ससउँदो । िालो सपाट िेशिो दईु फििार । बग्दै बग्दै आइपुगेिो पुछारमा डेल्टा जकतो हदयो 
आिारिो रातो ससन्दरू ! अनि असलि मुस्न्तरिो त्यो थचर-पररथचत अिुिार – मेरी भूतपूवख पे्रसमिा – 
निशा !! 
             ………………………………………………………………………………। मौि  क्षण । 

              म लर्खररिंदै निस्किएँ बाहिर । मि र मस्श्तष्ि भङ्गासलएिो अवकिा थियो त्यो । उसिो 
छड़िे आँर्ाल ेदेर्रे पनि िदेर्े झैं गरेिो मैले तर  देर्ें । ससकिुले झ्याम्म पोलेिो  अिुभव थ्यो त्यो 
।  शान्त मि मथिङ्गललाई िुिै ठूलै ररक्टर किेलिो भूईंचालोले िल्लाएिो भाि भो । म ववचसलत 
बिें- ‘िे मान्छेलाई सपिाले पनि िुिै पूवख सिंिेत हदन्छ ? िे सपिाले मान्छेलाई ववपिामा पनि प्रभाववत 
गछख ? जीवििो िुिै भूत, वतखमाि या भववष्यिो पक्षलाई सपिाले यसरी स्जकक्याउि सक्छ ?’ ववचारल े
नििास र्ोज्दै थियो… 
  
-X- 

             िुस्न्ि िे िसमल्दा िाम्रो पे्रमिो सम्बन्ध ववच्छेद भएिो थियो । मैले स्जद्हद गदाखपनि उिल े
िै मलाई अलग्याउँदै भिेिी थिइि ्–       ‘ िाम्रो पे्रममा चोर्ोपि छ भिे यो जूिीमा िोइि अिो जुिीमा 
भेटौंला… िट हदज टाइम … िेक्कट टाइम… ओिे… वाई’…। 
 
              ‘म उिलाई अझ पनि माया गछुख ।’  त्यो  रिकय ममाि जान्दछु । यो मेरो व्यस्क्तगत सिंवेग  िो 
। म दखु्छु त्यो वपड़ाले । मलाई उििो यादले सताउँछ । ती िुरािरु मेरी भाविालाई आभास छैि । 
उिी मलाई िकटख ह्यारड सस्म्झस्न्छि ्। मैले यनत सचतेिा अपिाएिो छु । 
 
              हिज माि मैले उििो सम्झिा गरेिो थिएँ । जब उििो प्रगाड़ याद आउँछ; म ववचसलत बन्छु 
एि तमासले । त्यो घड़ी असह्य बन्छ िोई िोई बलेा । त्यनतबेला म उििो िोटो जो मैले िहिल े
िसैले िदेख्ने ठाँउमा लुिाइरार्ेिो छु, अनि िाम्रो प्रेमलाई अस्न्तम नतलाजजली हदिंइदै लेखर्एिो उििो 
त्यो अस्न्तम थचठ्ठी - र्ोलेर िेछुख अनि पढ़छु । पे्रमले साँच्चै आँशु पगाछख फि । म निथ्रकु्िै िुन्छु । 
यकता क्रमिरु चसलिैरिेिाछि ्धेरै वषख अनघदेखर्ि ्। कवयिंलाई थधक्िाछुख पनि तर यो मि िकतो वपतुिे 
अनि िठी छ फि मेरो अथधिमा बकिै मान्दैि या म यसलाई ऐिंठ्याउँिै सस्क्दि । 
 
             पिमा समावेश ववषयिरु सबै साधरण रिेता पनि एउटा अठोट उिले गरेिी थिइि ्यसरी –
“ समयिो भुमरीले िाम्रो घर क्षत-ववक्षत बिाइहदयो । िाम्रो पे्रम पववि छ त्यो म जान्दछु । जबसम्म 
िाम्रो देिमा प्राण रिन्छ तबसम्म िामी यो प्रेमिो पववितालाई बिाई राख्ने प्रण गरौं । अनि समयले डो-
याएर पुि: िामीलाई समलाएछ भिे त्यो िाम्रो पे्रमिो जीत िुिेछ ।  अँ एउटा िुरा – त्यो िे भिे नि जब 
पनि म मेरो ससउँदोमा ससन्दरू भछुख त्यो नतम्रो बािेि अरु िसैिो िुिेछैि । यो मेरो वाचा िो ।” 
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              बबिे घरिो आँगिमा बिाइएिो थियो जग्गे अनि पूजा मरडप । छेवैमा बेिुला बेिुलीलाई हटिा 
आसशवाखद अनि थगफ्ट िकतान्तरण गिे सस्जसजाऊ कटेज । भाविाले मलाई ‘ज़ौं हटिो टालो गररिालौं’ 
भन्दै त्यतानतर डो-याइि ्। मेरो आँर्ाले यनतबेला िेिी देखर्िरिेिो स्किनत छ । सबै नतरसमर नतरसमर 
। मि अनि मस्श्तष्ि दवैु बेिाम । त्यिाँ उपस्कित थचिेजािे अनि आिन्तजििरु िमकते गदै थिए फि 
िसो श्रीमतीले िोटिो िेर तान्दै र्ुसर्ुसाएर भनिि-्‘ओउ उ: ‘िमकते सर!’ रे, िाप्िोकि’ । मैले ितपत 
िकिो िमकते अिै िसिोबाट िापें, बबिासुद्हदमा । तर ठूलो मान्छेिो गस्ल्तमा सािो मान्छे िाँससहदि 
िुन्ि भन्िे िुरा जािेिा मान्छेिरु रिेछि ्ती । िोिी चटपटाएि । उल्टा सबै उठेर भिाभि इज्जत 
र्न्याइरिेिा थिए । असलि सचेत बिेपनछ एिै िन्िोमा सबैिो सत्िार ििाखइहदएँ दईु िात 
उठाएर  आसशवाखद हदए जसरी । 
 
              कटेजमा ववराजमाि बेिुला बेिुलीलाई िोइ हटिा लगाइहदिंदै छि,् िोइ र्ादा पहिराइहदिंदैछि,् 

िोइ थगफ्ट हदिंदैछि ्भिे िोइ िोटो खर्िंच्ि-खर्चाउि व्यकत छि ्। िामीलाई देख्ने बबविक्िै बेिुली आिैं  
उठेर िमकिारिो मुरामा उसभई । सािीिी छोरी, मेरो पनि छोरी जनतिै । एउटा ियाँ जीवि शुरुगिख 
तत्पर । अजजाि बाटोिो यािामा निस्किएिी एउटी बटुवा । सािमा त्यो बाबा-आमाले रोस्जहदएिो जीवि 
सािी । िेदाख समलेिै जोड़ा । िमि गछुख भगवाििो सललालाई अनि सलाम गछुख ती बेिुलीिो त्यो 
कवभाववि आँटलाई । 
 
              िाम्रो आसशवाखद पखर्खएर बससरिेिी बेिुली रािीलाई श्रीमतीले हटिा लगाइहदिे निदेश हदइि ्– 
‘तपाईं हटिा लाइहदिोस म यो र्ादा लाइहदन्छु’। मि र्ाली छ यनतबेला । आसशवाखदिा शब्दिरु छैिि ्
हदमागमा । ववचसलत मिस्किनतमा म िालमा मुनछएिो रातो हटिा उठाउँछु अनि अरुले झैं टासँसहदन्छु 
बेिुला बेिुलीिो निधारमा । अन्तमा मेरो एिाएि वाक्िे िुट्छ- ‘राम्रो घर गररर्ािु । िहिले 
िछुहटिु,  समलेर बकिु’। श्रीमतीले मलाई छ्ड़िे हदिंदै िपैु्र िुरा बबखराउँदै थिइि ्। यनतबेला झल्याँकस मेरो 
िजर बेिुलीिो ससउँदोमा पुग्छ । बबजुलीिो िरेरट जकतो झट्िा त्यो रस्क्तम दृश्यिो । ममाखित 
अिुभूनत ! एउटा अभूतपूवख अिुभव । 
 
           िेरर िनतबेला त्यो रमझमदेखर् माथि उठेर िल्पिािो आिाशमा पुगेिोछु । 

           पुरािा घटिािरुिो पररदृश्यिरु दोिोररन्छि ्एिाएि :- 
  
         मायाले पु्रि मगेिो हदि :- 
        
         प्रमेले गवािी र्ोजिेो अवकिा थ्यो त्यो । म निशािो निस्म्त जे पनि गिखसक्िे अवकिामा थिए ँ
। उिले मागेिो भए प्राण पनि हदि तत्पर । उििो िात सुम्सुम्याएर म पे्रम माप्दै थिएँ । उिी मेरो 
मिसायलाई िबुझ ेझैं गदै मेरो खर्स्ल्ल उड़ाउँदै थिइि ्। मेरो पे्रममाथि शिंिा गदै थिइि ्। म िसम 
र्ाँदै थिए,ँ िसम हदिंदैथिएँ । तर ती मेरा बेविुिी फक्रयािलापले  उिलाई िेवल िँसाइरिेिो थियो । 
खर्तखर्ताएर िाँदै थिइि ्उिी । मेरो पे्रमलाई िल्िा सस्म्झरिेिी थिइि ्। मेरो उपिास झैं थियो त्यो । 
एउटा भद्दा मजाि । 
 
        म आवेशमा आउँदै थिएँ । मेरो मथिङ्गलले िाम गरररिेिो थिएि । बबजुलीिो चमि जकतो नछटो 
मैले टेबलमा िल िाट्ि राखर्एिो छुरी उठाएँ अनि एि निमेषमा दाहििे िातिो बूढ़ी औिंला थचरें । 

4 
 

औिंलाबाट रातो रगत बग्ि िाल्यो । त्यो बग्दै गरेिो रातो रगत त्यिी औिंलाले उििो त्यो बाँझो ससिंउदोमा 
रक्ताम्मे घससहदएँ । उििो ससिंउदोबाट मेरो रगत निधारसम्म बथगआई ढक्ि जम्यो । उिी अवाि िेरेिो 
िे-यै भइि ्। फिि िो उिले एिैचोहट अिंघालो िासलि ्। िामी एिािाखिो अिंघालोमा धेरैबेर बाँथधइरह्यौं । 
छुहटिंदा दवैुिो आँर्ा भेजिेा थिए । औिंलाबाट बगेिो रगतले उििो सेतो िुताख नछिे-समिे बिेिो थियो 
। यनतबेला उिले मेरो औिंला तािेर रगतसररिो चोटलाई आफ्िो ओिंठले िरम कपशख गदै मायाले चुमेिी 
थिइि ्। म भाव ववभोर थिएँ । ओठबाट सिसा िुस्त्िएिो नि:श्वास थियो – ‘आइ लव यु !’ 
 
                 ‘बाबा!  र्ािा र्ाि जािु रे !’ भुरटे छोरोले मलाई तन्राबाट एिाएि ब्यँुझायो । अज्ञात चोटले 
घायल मगृ जकतो म जुरुक्ि उठें अनि सरासर डाइनिङ्ग िलनतर दगुरें । त्यो िुि िलागेिो जकतो 
र्ल्लो र्ािा असलिनत र्ाएपनछ िामी ववदा मागेर घर िफिख  आयौं । 

                 एउटै बाटो, एउटै लक्ष्य, एउटै उद्देश्य अनि गन्तव्य सलएर हििंड़ेिो िामी उिी सिुशल घर 
आईपुथगि ्म क्षत-ववक्षत । 
 
OOO 
                “अनि अब तपाईंले हिजो देखकेो सपिा बारेमा भन्िोकि” उत्सुक्तािासाि भाविा ववविेिो 
छािीमा िाि रार्ी उसिो मुटुिो ढुिढुिी बढ़दै घट्दै गरेिो सुनिरिेिी थिई । उ घरी आिूलाई निशा 
बिाउँिी, घरी उ निशािो सौता बन्िी अनि घरी वववेिलाई स्जत्ि सिल एउटी खर्लाड़ी । 

-    िुि सपिा ? 

-    जो देर्ेर तपाईं झस्कििु भाथ्यो अनि “अिो ! िकतो सपिा !!” भिेर अधखनिरामा 
बबखराउिुिँुदैथ्यो । 

-    त्यो सपिा थियो, ऐले बबसें । 

-    मलाई िािा छ। 
-    िे ? 

-    तपाईंले देर्ेिो सपिा । 
-    िसरी सम्भव िुन्छ ? 

-    म तपाईंिी अधाखङ्थगिी । अनि एउटै ओछ्यािमा सुतेर तपाईंले देर्ेिो सपिा जान्ि िसक्िु 
यो भन्दा ठूलो अचम्भिो िुरा िे िुि सक्छ ? 
-    सपिा नितान्त आफ्िो िुन्छ । व्यस्क्तगत । िप्त्याउिे िुरा िगरि ! 
-    अनि म तपाईंिो अधाखङ्थगिी िसरी भएँ ? 

-    त्यो सब म जास्न्दि । िामी एिलै जन्मन्छौं, एक्लै बाँच्छौं अनि एिलै मछौं। 
-    हठिै भन्िुभो । तपाईंलाई त्यसै निशाले छोड़ेिो िोइि ! मतलबी ! 
-    िो निशा ? भावु !  नतमी यो िे भन्दैछौ ? 

-    अथग बबिेमा रातो ससन्दरूमा सस्जएिी युवती …तपाईंिी भूतपूवख पे्रसमिा …निशा ! 
-    ओिो भाविा ! त्यकतो समथ्या आरोप लाउि पनि िवि जािेिी ? 

-    िोइि भन्ि सक्िुिुन्ि तपाईं ? 

-    िोइि ििा ँभिेिो छु र ! िो पनि म िसरी भन्ि सक्छु । मेरो अब आफ्िै सिंसार छ। त्यो 
नतमीबाट शुरुिुन्छ अनि नतमी मै अन्त… बुझ्यौ ? 

-    मलाई छलेर सक्िुिुन्ि तपाईं । आई िो एभरीथिङ्ग … । भन्िोस त्यो सपिा िकतो थियो ? 
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-    यकतो स्जद्दी गछौ िै भिे सुि तर सुिेपनछ त्यसिो गलत अिख लाउिे िोइि नि ! 
– ‘मैले सपिामा पनि उिी निशालाई ससन्दरू पहि-याउँदै थिए ँ। आश्चयख !! तर नतमी उसलाई 
थचन्छौ ? …िसरी ??? 
 
-    ससन्दरूसिंग तपाईंिो गहिरो िाता छ त्यो म जान्दछु । त्यो  िुिै ियाँ िुरा थिएि । 

-    अनि ववपिामा उसलाई यनतिा हदि बबतेपनछ ढिमि उिी ससन्दरूले सजीएिी देख्नु चैं ? यो 
झि अिो आश्चयखिो िुरा भएि र ? 

-    त्यो सिंयोग माि िो । यनत सम्झिोस फि उ अब अन्य िसैिी भइसिी । त्यो त एउटा 
वैवाहित किीिो थचन्ि 

माि िो सौभाग्यिो । िाम्रो सिंकिारले िेथगल्याएिो परम्परा । त्यो तपाईंले पहि-याएिोएिो 
ससन्दरू िोड़ी िो ! 
-    मैले िाँ भिेिो छु फि त्यो ससन्दरू मैले लगाएिो िो भिेर ! सपिामा देर्ेिो िुरा ववपिामा 
पनि देख्नु साँच्चै सिंयोग माि िो र ! 
-    म मान्छु… त्यो िाम्रो सोचभन्दा बाहिरिो ववषय िो । वैज्ञानिििरुले अिुसन्धाि गदैिोलाि । 
त्यो पराभौनति िो । अलौफिि । 
-    ‘नतमी निशा भएिो भए िे गथ्यौ ?’ 

      भाविा जुरुक्ि उठेर िेिी पनि िसोची बोली – ‘ माररहदन्िें तपाईंलाई’। 
-    फिि ?   

-    धोिा हदिुभयो एउटी अबला िारीलाई ? 

-    मैले हदएिै िोइि ! 
-    उ पनि यसै भन्छे ! 
-    िसरी िािा पायौ ? 
  
िेिीक्षणिो मौिता पश्चात भाविा अिै लवजमा बोली - 
-    एिहदि म नतम्रो फिताब समलाउँदै थिएँ । नतम्रो त्यो पढ़दै गरेिो उपन्यासबाट एउटा िागजिो 
टुक्रा भुईंमा झ-यो । िे रिेछ भिेर उठाएर िेरें । त्यो िुिै निशा िाम गेरेिी िेटीले लेर्ेिो 
‘लाकट लव लेटर’  रिेछ । र्ोलेर पढ़ें । िनत सस्जलोसिंग पे्रमिो धागो चुटाउिे प्रकताव थियो 
त्यो । प्रकताव िोइि घोषणा थियो । िुिै धाररलो िनतयारले चट्टै नछिाएिो सम्बन्ध ।  त्यो 
नतम्रो फिताबसभि थ्यो तर नतमीलाई भिेर लेखर्एिो ििुि सक्छ सम्झें । अनि त्यिा ँसम्वोधिमा 
‘ मेरो राजा !’ माि लेखर्एिो िँुदा मैले नतमीमाथि सोझ ैशिंिा गिख सफिि । िसै अरुिो फिताब 
थियो त्यो  त्यसैले पनि त्यो िागज अरु िसैिो निस्म्त िुिसक्िे सम्भाविालाई ििािख सस्क्दि 
थिएँ । तर मि भिे ववचसलत बनिरह्यो । हृदयले जवाब र्ोस्जरह्यो । त्यो ‘निशा’  िो िुि 
सक्छे भन्िे प्रश्िले बबझाइरह्यो । 

      अनि म उसिो र्ोजमा निकिें  – 
 

-    सिंसार सािो छ । गोलो पनि छ । यिाँ िुिै ि िुिै हदि आिूले र्ोजेिो वकतु भेहटिे 
सम्भाविा एिदम ैप्रबल छ । उ एउटी व्यस्क्तवाचि सिंज्ञा थिई । सिाम थिई । उ सस्कतत्व 
थिई । ठोस वकतु थिई। उ भेहटि सक्िे  थिई । 

6 
 

      मैले भटेें नतम्रो निशालाई । सोधें सववकतार उसलाई । मेरो अथधिार थियो त्यो ।  नि:सिंिोच/ 
बबिा हिस्च्िचािट/  िुिै पश्चताप वविीि भन्दै थिई  उ – वतृान्त 
 

-     “ िो मैले छोड़ेिो िो वववेिलाई । त्यो मान्छे मेरो निस्म्त उपयुक्त थिएि । सबभन्दा 
मित्वपूणख िुरा उ निधखि थियो । त्यसिोमा घर-बार धि-सम्पवि िुहटिौड़ी थिएि । त्यो 
नितान्त एिलो अनि असिल थियो । भिौ त्योबाट आशालाग्दो िेिी पनि थिएि । िेवल चोर्ो 
प्रेम गिख जान्दथ्यो त्यो । सपिा देर्ाउि र्स्प्पस थियो । रङ्ग-ववरङ्गी सपिाल ेमाि मलाई 
पुगेि …।’’ 
 
“……… म ववपिामा बाँच्ि चािन्िें । िुपै्र वाचा बन्धिले बाँथधरार्ौं भन्थ्यो िाम्रो सम्बन्धलाई । 
आफ्िो कवासमत्व जिाउि चािन्थ्यो । म िैदमा बाँच्ि चािन्ि थिएँ । वपजजड़ािो आभास थियो 
उसिंगिो सिंसगख । अनि त्यो िुपै्र िोणबाट िम्जोर पनि थियो जो म नतमीलाई भन्ि सस्क्दि । 
चािेिो जनत पाएिो थिइि मैले त्योबाट ।  प्रताड़िा माि थियो । अन्तत:  मैले उन्मुस्क्त रोजें 
। मेरो गन्तव्य र्लुा आिाश थियो । म उड़ें आजाद । ई यसरी……… िा िा िा ।’’ 
“िो मैले िै ब्रिे हदएिो थिएँ  त्यो मान्छेलाई !!” 

  
OOO 

  
 -“यो मान्छे िे त्यिी ववविे िो जो फि त्यो िसैले छोड़ेिो गाँस !!” 
भाविा िड़फिएर बोलेिी थिइ यनतबेला । कवभाववि थियो व्यग्रता अनि एउटा ससमासम्मिो 
आक्रोश पनि  । अिुिारमा नििै भाविरु दौड़ड़रिे उसिो । रातो िालो पिेंलो िररयो अनि 
गिँुगोरो  । उसिै प्रािृनति रङ्ग । िेरी उिी भाविा ! 

  
            क्षखणि आवेशमा थचच्याएता पनि पुि: िम्र लवजमा बोलेिी थिइ– ‘मलाई प्रेम गिोस भस्न्दि 
म तपाईंलाई । मलाई ववश्वास छ तपाईंमाथि । तपाईंिो योग्यतामाथि । तपाईंिो सिंरक्षणमाथि । वस ! 
यनत भए पुग्छ िामीलाई । माया त आिै पथग्रिे िुरा िो । यो जबजखस्कतले िुन्ि अनि दीगो रिन्ि पनि 
।’ 
            वववेि अरिच्च प-यो । उसिा गोप्य िुरािरु अचािि यसरी पदाखिाश िँुदा अनि आफ्िै श्रीमतीले 
सववकतार िेलाउँदा िुिै अवप्रय घटिा घट्ि जाला फि भन्िे िाश मिमा पल्िाएिो थियो… तर उसिी 
वववेिी धमखपत्िीले उसिा ितुखतिरुलाई  सिज ै माि गररसिेिो उसले बुखझसिेिो थियो । अब उ 
निस्श्चन्त मजाि गिे मूडमा उबिएिो थियो । 
  
-अथग त मैले धोर्ा हदएिो भन्दैथ्यौ त ? 
  
-मलाई पनि शिंिा थियो । तर उसलाई भेटेर निवारण भयो । मि शान्त भयो ।  अतीत िकिो िँुदैि 
र ! मेरो पनि छ ।  तर ववगतलाई व्यँुझाएर वतखमािलाई बबिोल्ि चैं िुन्ि नि िेरर ! भस्न्दएिो छु । 
  
………………………………………। मौि क्षण । 

- र्ै र्ै तपाईंिो त्यो बूढ़ी औिंला िेरौं? 

- यो औला म िाटेर िासलहदऊँ भन्दैछु ।’ गहिरो र्त देर्ाउँदै बोल्यो वववेि । 
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-फिि ? 

-अपराध गरेिो छ यसले । 

-िसरी आँट गिुखभो ? 

-िे ? 

-ससन्दरू पहि-याउि । 

- सपिामा ? 

- लाटा…… !! 
  
OOO 
  
तन्रा जकतो िेरर …एउटा गहिरो र्ाड़लजकतो ठाँउमा झरेिो छ उ ऐले … 
  
िम्जोर ! 
म िम्जोर !! 
िसरी िमजोर !!! 
“नतमी कवीिािख सक्छौ मेरो िमजोरीपि ?’’ ववविे एिाएि आवेशमा बोसलपठायो । 

‘म िे जान्िु । तपाईंिै निशा’लाई सोध्िोकि, मसिंग व्यि ैबबच्ििुभन्दा ।’ भाविा ििख शा जकतो लवजमा 
असभियपूणख भतभताई । 
 
“ यो त मेरो सरासर अपमाि िो । नतमीले यकतो िुरा िसरी लुिाएर राख्न सक्यौ  यनतजजेल ? िे 
नतमीले पनि मेरो सक्षमता माथि प्रश्ि त ठड़ड़याइरिेिी छैिौ ?” 
 
‘ त्यो सब म जास्न्दि । म िुिै पुरुषिो तागद अनि िमजोरी चाख्दै हििंड़िे जकतो लाग्छ तपाईंलाई ? उसले 
त्यसरी भन्िुमा िुिै गिि रिकय अवकय छ जो तपाईं भन्ि सक्िुिुन्ि मलाई लाग्छ । या िुिै थचजदेखर् 
वाक्ि हदक्ि बिेर त्यसिो दोषमाि प्रबल देखर्न्छ नि । सायद … अनि  जान्िे इच्छा पनि छैि । सायद 
मैले भेटेिो उसले भन्ि र्ोजेिो ििुिसक्छ ।  तर यनत चैं अवकय िो फि त्यो निशाले मागेिो र 
र्ोजेिो जनत तपाईंबाट पाएिी थिइि उसले । अनि तपाईंलाई िािा पनि भयो या भएि फि 
उसले  मागेिो िे थियो भिेर । तपाईंलाई उसिो इच्छापुनतखिो ज्ञात ििुिु िै तपाईंिो ठूलो िमजोरी 
िुिसक्छ । बस यनत िै !’ 
  
यनतबेला वववेि त्यो र्ाड़लबाट उस्च्छहटएर  पुिः िुिै अग्लो छाँगाबाट तल तल झदै थियो । भाविा 
िल्िा भूवा जकतो निरुद्देश्य माथि माथि उड़दै थिई । 

िकतो प्रिार त्यो … वववेिलाई असह्य दखुर्रिेिो थियो । 
  
त्यो ससन्दरू !  साँच्च,ै  रगत जकतै… आगो जकत ै…!! 
XXX 
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MAD

Dr. Prakash Raj Joshi

Alone! Alone ! Miles alone
Travelling with delirious mind
Holding the entire world with
Looking nowhere in a mysteriious kind

Talking as if apothegm lies in
So as to delve out of it
Flames are wrapped in the smogs,
See Oh, the existence is in doubt

Stopping somewhere in no mind
Talking onto self with sardonic smile
What a plaything am I at your hand
With groggy limbs and life fragile
Questions! Questions! thousands of them
Like bells chime haunting in my mind
Who am I? Where to go? from i came where
Neither are they frivolous nor do I find

Tell me the Earth tell me the sky
Am I the ocean who can only utter or cry,
Or the ask me then I can only reply
That your life is sheer desert and dry.

लघु कथा  
 शिर्षक : पछुतो  
लेखक : मीना पौडेल  
 नु्यजील्याड : अक्ल्ल्याण्ड  २५ मार्ष 2022 
  
 
उमेरको शिसाबले   सररता र सुिील भाईमा  २ बर्षको  अन्तरथियो 

 मेरो बालसखा  सररता  उनको पररबारको   जेठी छोरी  हुन ।  शबिेपशछ सररता सिरमा  पररवार संग बस्थीन। 

भाइटीका पशछ  उनका  कान्छा  भाइ सुिील पनी  शबज्ञान बिषय अध्यन गनष को लाशग  काठमाडौ ौँ नै गए ।  केिी 
शिन  िीिी भीनाजु र भान्जािरु संगै  बसे। सररता र उनका श्रीमान िुवै सरकारी जाशगरे भएकोले उनीिरुलाई शिनमा 
धेरै फुसषि शथएन।  भाई साईन्स पढ्ने मान्छे, सररतालाइ  घर को सबै काम सकेर अशफस  जानु पर्थ्यो भाइलाई तेती 
मेसो थीएन नयाौँ ठाउको बारेमा।  एकशिन साझ सररताले सुिील लाइ सोधीन शतमीलाई अप्ठेरो भएको िोला, साईन्स 
पढ्ने मान्छे ,बरु कोठा खोजे्न िो की बाबु?"   "मैले पशन त्यसै्त सोच्िैछु शिजु्ज" भाइले भन्यो। "बाबु म शिउसो त अशफस 
जानुपछष  यसो गएर बुझ्िै गरे शर्त्त बुझ्िो लाग्यो भने बेलुका संगै शनस्ौलंा " बाबु को बाबा लइ भ नु्न ल। बेलुका बाबु 
को बाबाले सोध्नु भो-" बाबु कोठा कतै पायौ त ?" -"के पाईने भीनाजु सबैले शबिे गरेको छकी छैन? भनेर सोध्छन् , 
म त बोल्नै सक्दिन" -"त्यसो भए शिंड संगै जाउौँ  ऊ त्यो पल्लो टोलमा " भनै्द साला भीनाजु  भएर -"घरमा कोठा 
खाशलिोला ?" भनै्द सोध्िै गए। एउटा घरमा एकजना युवती कौसीको बाशिर शनक्दस्एर िेरर  आमालाई बोलाइन्। 
घरबेटीले सोशधन् ,-"कशतजना र को को बसे्न िो  घरमा आमा छोरी मातै्र छौ?ं" -"भीनाजु ले उत्तर शिए " अशिले ऊ 
एकै्ल बसे्न िो एउटा कोठा भए काम र्ल्छ, केिी शिन पशछ उसका अरु पररवार पशन भए भने, सायि फ्ल्ल्याट नै 
र्ाशिन्छ की?" यशत सुने पशछ घरबेटी फुरुक्क भएर कोठा शिईन्।  सुिील  शनकै्क शमिेनती शथयो। त्यिी कोठामा 
बसेर पढ्िै  जाशगर खाौँिै गरेर मास्टर पास गयो । पढाई सकेपशछ जाशगर  पशन राम्रो पायो। 

ऊ केशि शिनको लाशग घर गयो। भीनाजुले एकशिन साझं पख  आएर सुिीलको शबिेको काडष  घरबेटीको िातमा 
थमाइशिए। यो िेखेर घरबेटीले पछुतो मानै्द भशनन् -" बाबुको बानी सािै असल लागेको शथयो, शबिे नै गरेको छैन भने्न 
थािा पाएको भए त म मेरी छोरी अशनता लाई शिने शथएनी, िेर आफ्ल्नो उमेरपाकेकी छोरी कस्तोमा पने िो ? कस्तो 
बुक्दि पुगेन मेरो एस्तो सपै्प शमलेको असल कुमार पाउन गारो छ अब। कस्तो पछुत्तो। 

 

श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत लघु कथा  
मीना पौडेल 

गंगा आमाले   राधा, रुकमीनी र जमुना  तीन जना छोरी 
जन्मिएपछछ पछिलो पटक श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत छलनुभएको 
छथयो। चार बर्ष पछी  छोरो  मिेन्द्र  जन्मियो  पररवारमा  सबै जना 
खुसी भए । सबैले श्री स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रतको प्रभावले िो भछन 
धन्यबाद छदए। बरै् छपचे्छ ब्रत नराखे पछन घरमा बेलुकी पख सबै 
जम्मा भई कथा सुने्न चलन अनुसार गंगाआमाको घरमा पछन राधा, 
रुकमीनी, मिेन्द्र र जमुना बेलैमा तम्तयार भएर कथा सुन्न बसी 
िाले्थ। कैले काही ीँ छोरो  मिेन्द्रले आफ्ना बाल सखा कमल लाइ पनि 
आफ्नो  घरमा बोलाउीँथे कथा सुन्न l आमा  गंगा धेरै खुसी हुिुभयो 
छोरोको साथी आफ्नो घरमा आएको देखेर । कमललाइ कमल बाबु 
भनेर बोलउनु  हुनुहुयो, अफ्नो छोरालाई जसै्त धेरै माया गने हुनाले,  
कमलले  पनी गंगा आमालाई  धेरै आदर गदषथे आमा भनेर बोलाउीँथे  
l   

 यसपाली धेरै बर्ष पछछ आमाको दोस्रो ब्रत छथयो। गंगा आमा छोरो 
जन्मिएकोमा श्री स्वस्थानी मातालाई धन्यबाद छदिँ दै एक छचत्त भई ब्रत 
बसी   कथा सुनै्द  हुनुहुन्थयो । कथामा छिब भट्ट ब्राह्मणको छबिे सात 
बर्षकी गोमासंग भयो भने्न सुनेर  सानी दीदी रुकमीनीलाई मिेन्द्रले 
छजस्कायो, -"आमा िाम्री  सानी दीदी रुकमीनी नौ बर्ष नाघी सकी, 
ला छबिे गने उमेर त नाघी सकेछ।" भाइको कुरा सुनेर रुकमीनी  
रोईन । गंगा आमाले सानी  छोरीलाई सम्झाउॅदै  भनु्नभयो, "यो त 
भगवानको पालाको कथा िो छोरी नरोऊ ।" 

 ब्रतको अन्मिम छदन   गंगाअमाले (एक सय आठ) अष्टोत्तर सय रोटी, 
पान, सुपारी, फलफूल सबै जम्मा गरी ब्रतको उद्गापन गनष तयारी  
हुनुभयो । मिेन्द्रले पुरुर्को जात जनाउॅदै  सानी दीदी रुकमीनी लाई 
छजस्याउॅदै भन्यो,-"   सानीन्दीदी  यो सबै प्रसाद मेरो लागी मात्र िो  
िजुरिरुले त चाख्न पछन हुन्न रे, आिा! या मज्जा आउने भयो। "ठुली  
छददी राधा र सानी बछिनी जमुनािरुलाई बरु वास्ता छैन माइली 
दीदी रुकमीनीले कथाको प्रसङ्ग अनुसार आमासीँग िर छजज्ञासा 

रान्मखन,-" पछत ,छोरा, मीत छोरा सम्म कुरा पुग्छ तर छोरी भने्न नाम 
छकन आउॅदैन आमा ? 

 कोिी नभए गंगाजीमा बगाई छदनु भनेको छ, आमा छोरी कोिी पछन 
िैि ीँ र ?" भनै्द माइली दीदी रुकमीनी धुरुधुरु रुन लानिन। गगा  
आमा  छनकै्क भाबुक हुनुभॆयो   र रुकमीनी  दीदी (माइली छोरी)लाई  
अङ्गालोमा निनुभयो । 

छदनिरु छबत्दै गए सबै छोरीिरुको घरजाम भई आफ्नो आफ्नो 
बाटोमा लाए । मिेन्द्र अथष ब्यवस्थामा  सरकारी जछगरॆ ठुलो पोस्ट 
पाएकोले  कनहले बेलायत कनहले अमेररकामा  हुने्थ । पररवार  सबै 
अमेररकन  नगररक  भएकाले  अमेररकामा नै  बस्थे । छोराको बास 
छवदेिमा धेरै  हुने हुनाले आमा छोरा   मुन्मिलले तीन  चार बर्ष को 
अिरमा   भॆट   हुने्थ,। छपताजीको धेरै बर्ष पैला  नै  परलोक 
भेइसकेकोले आमा गाउको  घरमा  एकै्ल बसु्न हुन्थयो ।आमा एकै्ल र 
बृद्ध भएको कारणले जमुना दीदी आमाको माया र भाइको सल्लाि  
अनुसार   आमासँग  जि घरमा  बस्स्थन ।  आमाको  राम्रो  
िेरनिचार रान्मखन। गंगा  आमा बुडी र कमजेएर  हुीँदै जानु भएकाले 
एक नदन  जमुना नददीले  आमालाई सोछधन " भनु्न आमा िजूरको के 
ईच्छा छ म पूरा गररछदन्छु?" प्रछतउत्तरमा आमाले भछनन्,-" ब्रत तीन 
पटक पुयाषउनु भन्छन् नानी म यसपाली नेपाल आमाको  लाछग श्री 
स्वस्थानी माताको ब्रत  बस्न मन छ छोरी । 

  आमाका कुरा सुनेर जमुना दीदीले भछनन "छपताजी   पछन हुनुहुन्न, 
एक सय आठ रोटी खान भाइलाई  बेलाएत छ की अमेररका   
बोलाउने की आमा?" छोरीका कुरा सुनेर आमाले उत्तर छदईन् ,-
"कछतपय िास्त्रका कुरािरुमा बैज्ञाछनक सत्यता  छमल्दो   नभए पछन
िामी सबैको सृष्टीकताष भगवान हुन त्यसैले धमष छाडा काम गनुष
हुन्न भने्न मेरो मान्यता िो नानी ।  

...................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

वैदेशिक रोजगार  (िघुकथा)
सञ्जय िान्ति सुवेदी

सुन्दरिजारिाट िैडाकोट जािे त्रफ्ममा िाडीमा भेनटएकै नदि 
देस्ि हो निवराम र अनिताको पे्रम िढेको । डुमे्र आिुीँिैरेिी हुीँदै 
मुस्िि िपुनिञे्जि घुम्तीहरुमा कुम–कुमिे मातै्र िात िरे पनि 
नत्रिुिीिाई दानहिे पारेर अनिता र निवकुमारका आीँिा पनि िोल्ि 
सुरु िरेका नथए । समान्य पररचय िोिचाि र पफेि िं साटासाट 
िरेर सुरु िरेको सम्बन्धिे िा–आमािाई ढाीँटेर कनहिे काठमाड 
कनहिे िुस्म्बिी त कनहिे इिाम सम्म घुम्न जाि सके्न ििाएको 
नथयो । य वििे भररएका भनवष्यको सपिािे सनजएका उर्फ्ाािीि 
दुवै जिाको पे्रम प्रिाढ र रसरङ्गपूर्ा नथयो । अनितािाई िा–
आमािे केटा िोजेको कुरािे मात्र िभएर 

निवकुमार वैवानहक जीवि सम्हानिसके्न िेिामा िपुिेकािे भफ्ि् 
तिाव िढेको नथयो । सम्बन्धिाई निट मािा िसके पनि 
पररस्स्थनतसीँिै अनघ िढ्िे निर्ाय िरी िा–आमािे देिाएको 
केटोसीँि निहे ििे निर्ाय भयो । संयोि िै भनु्नपर्ा केटाकेटीको 
टीका–टािा ििे नदि निवकुमारिाई पत्तो भयो अनिता आफ्िै 
दाइको भाग्यमा परेकी रनहनर्ि् । उसिे भोनिपल्ट पफेि ियो
“अनिता भाग्यको यो के िेिा हो हामीिाई भफ्ि् पीडा नदीँ दै र् 
समयिे“ उसिे घ्ाीँक्क घ्ाीँक्क रुीँ दै भन्यो । अवाक् अनितािे 
रनसिो स्वरमा सम्भफउीँदै भनिि्,“ नचन्ता ििर निवराम नतम्रा दाइ
निहेको ६–७ नदिमै िाडी जान्र्ि् रे ।“ 
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Our Country Nepal
 
Our country, Nepal, is a diverse country. It is like an alluring garden of flowers with people of various
ethnicities and backgrounds. Nepal is not only unique for its flag but also for its geographical terrain, the
variety of castes and cultures you can find and its rich history. It is the land with assortments of great places
and significant figures that people know far and wide. Our country has a long history, some dating back to the
millenniums. Not only that, our country is very rich in its geographical terrain. From the lowest point of just 60
meters from sea level to the world’s highest peak Mt. Everest with a height of 8848 meters, we have
temperature scales that vary from place to place with flora and fauna that match accordingly.

I moved back to Nepal in March 2020. The transition was difficult at the start but I got used to it. I started to
love Nepal and really feel that Nepal was my country. I got closer to my grandparents and my other family
members than ever before. I started understanding and loving Nepali cultures and traditions. In my two year
journey and experience of Nepal, I experienced a vast range of things from the various melas in the bright
streets of the capital to the joyous celebration of Dashain in the villages where my parents grew up. I got to
experience the different schooling system, as well as how the students handle all the tough exams. I learned
many things in Nepal. Along with learning about Nepal’s political state and the problems that lie there, I also
learned about the country and its culture. While traveling all over the country and meeting new people, who all
had different perspectives I was exposed to the diversity of the land.

Nepal is a secular country. There are many religions, languages, castes, customs and traditions. Many
festivals and melas that are celebrated in Nepal by different people all throughout the country. Even though
there are many interesting festivals, Dashain is my favorite. One of the two Dashains that occurred during my
stay in Nepal, was celebrated in my village. Everyone from the village came together at a local temple where
we all celebrated. It was a new experience for me and I was taken aback by the kindness that I received.

Although our country’s history, culture, terrains, and achievements make everyone feel proud, the craving for
power by the politicians, previous kings, and presidents has made the country weak and fall in the developing
country category. Although our country is very rich in natural resources, such as rivers and forests, it has not
been utilized properly. Our country is poor but the people here are rich. This is because of the corruption and
the illegal working/trading that has been done.  I am not in the age yet to point out the exact details, but as a
person who has lived in a few countries, I can see that there seems to be a lack of systems and procedures in
place.

I might not be well versed into the economic and political system yet, but from what I have learned from
school, news as well as my personal experience, it can be said that corruption seems to be a major issue as
well as a lack of accountability by the people and politicians who have power. We can see this as many
people do illegal acts to benefit themselves but disregard the fact that it is not beneficial for the country. The
government is making progress but it is not making progress at its maximum potential as it is not getting
support from the people as well as the politicians themselves. From my own personal experiences, as well as
the knowledge I have gained, I saw that the main cause for lack of development is due to political instability.
This could be solved by implementing proper rules and regulations regarding the changes within the
government. Although I feel proud to be a Nepali, the condition of my country makes me feel bad. People
should feel responsible for their country and show patriotism towards it. Utilization of our natural resources
should be done in an effective way and social evils such as discrimination according to castes and genders as
well as other superstitions should be slowly removed.

Although our country is making progress, we all need to come together, from the people away from our
country to the young children in the wonderful villages in Nepal. We all need to love our country and preserve
the natural beauty, cultures and traditions while also developing our country. We should not dislike our country
because of the prevalent problems but instead we should try and solve the problems and make it better.
 
Sagar Dhakal

Our Country Nepal
 
Our country, Nepal, is a diverse country. It is like an alluring garden of flowers with people of various
ethnicities and backgrounds. Nepal is not only unique for its flag but also for its geographical terrain, the
variety of castes and cultures you can find and its rich history. It is the land with assortments of great places
and significant figures that people know far and wide. Our country has a long history, some dating back to the
millenniums. Not only that, our country is very rich in its geographical terrain. From the lowest point of just 60
meters from sea level to the world’s highest peak Mt. Everest with a height of 8848 meters, we have
temperature scales that vary from place to place with flora and fauna that match accordingly.

I moved back to Nepal in March 2020. The transition was difficult at the start but I got used to it. I started to
love Nepal and really feel that Nepal was my country. I got closer to my grandparents and my other family
members than ever before. I started understanding and loving Nepali cultures and traditions. In my two year
journey and experience of Nepal, I experienced a vast range of things from the various melas in the bright
streets of the capital to the joyous celebration of Dashain in the villages where my parents grew up. I got to
experience the different schooling system, as well as how the students handle all the tough exams. I learned
many things in Nepal. Along with learning about Nepal’s political state and the problems that lie there, I also
learned about the country and its culture. While traveling all over the country and meeting new people, who all
had different perspectives I was exposed to the diversity of the land.

Nepal is a secular country. There are many religions, languages, castes, customs and traditions. Many
festivals and melas that are celebrated in Nepal by different people all throughout the country. Even though
there are many interesting festivals, Dashain is my favorite. One of the two Dashains that occurred during my
stay in Nepal, was celebrated in my village. Everyone from the village came together at a local temple where
we all celebrated. It was a new experience for me and I was taken aback by the kindness that I received.

Although our country’s history, culture, terrains, and achievements make everyone feel proud, the craving for
power by the politicians, previous kings, and presidents has made the country weak and fall in the developing
country category. Although our country is very rich in natural resources, such as rivers and forests, it has not
been utilized properly. Our country is poor but the people here are rich. This is because of the corruption and
the illegal working/trading that has been done.  I am not in the age yet to point out the exact details, but as a
person who has lived in a few countries, I can see that there seems to be a lack of systems and procedures in
place.

I might not be well versed into the economic and political system yet, but from what I have learned from
school, news as well as my personal experience, it can be said that corruption seems to be a major issue as
well as a lack of accountability by the people and politicians who have power. We can see this as many
people do illegal acts to benefit themselves but disregard the fact that it is not beneficial for the country. The
government is making progress but it is not making progress at its maximum potential as it is not getting
support from the people as well as the politicians themselves. From my own personal experiences, as well as
the knowledge I have gained, I saw that the main cause for lack of development is due to political instability.
This could be solved by implementing proper rules and regulations regarding the changes within the
government. Although I feel proud to be a Nepali, the condition of my country makes me feel bad. People
should feel responsible for their country and show patriotism towards it. Utilization of our natural resources
should be done in an effective way and social evils such as discrimination according to castes and genders as
well as other superstitions should be slowly removed.

Although our country is making progress, we all need to come together, from the people away from our
country to the young children in the wonderful villages in Nepal. We all need to love our country and preserve
the natural beauty, cultures and traditions while also developing our country. We should not dislike our country
because of the prevalent problems but instead we should try and solve the problems and make it better.
 
Sagar Dhakal
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Caste

Caste-Based discrimination is severely impacting Nepal; it is an issue which is impacting
the education system, wellbeing, hospital care, politics, access to food, education and
water. The human rights that are being violated are: Article one, All human beings are born
free and equal. Article two, No Discrimination, article 3 the right to live, article 16 right to
marry and have a family, article 26 everyone has
the right to education.

Caste-based discrimination in Nepal is a significant issue, which was legally established in
1854 AD. The caste system is associated with Hinduism, with Nepal having a long Hinduism
history, the religion is followed throughout the country. The caste system showcases
opportunities and rights you and your family have access to since birth. The castes were
separated in the beginning for occupations and social functions. The Hindu caste system is
separated into four main groups, at the very top are the Brahmins (who are the priests or
teachers), the next tier is the Kshatriyas (who are the descendants of the warriors, rulers or
kings), the next tier is the Vaishyas, (who are the farmers, traders, or merchants). The last
tier is the Shudras or labourers. And beneath the last tier, are the Dalits the “untouchables”
(who are manual scavenging and street cleaning).People from the “lower” castes don’t have
the opportunity to do those things that people from the high castes can do. The Dalits are
not allowed to enter certain temples, attend specific festivals, enrol children into school, and
even walk on the same road as a member from the higher castes. Breaking caste dictates
can result in fines, deaths etc. Although the Dalits make up roughly more than 20% of
Nepal's population, they still receive discrimination in education and unemployment. Dalit
women and children encounter physical, economical and cultural violence. Inequalities for
education, water, healthcare, aid packages occur due to caste-based discrimination. During
the 2015 earthquake inequalities were highlighted as there was an unequal distribution of
health care and aid packages, fewer low caste politicians, volunteers and doctors.
Low-caste people have higher poverty rates, have less access to health and education. The
lower castes are considered “polluted”, therefore aren’t allowed to touch or come close to
the higher caste people, and not allowed to use drinking taps and wells. Many causes of
rape and deaths occur, Angira Pasi a 12-year-old Dalit girl, was found hanging from a tree
after community leaders in the district of Rupandehi asked a 25-year old man from another
caste who had raped her to marry her as his “punishment”. Even though the rapist parents
refused to accept the marriage as she was a “Dalit”. At least five men lost their lives on the
same day after a young Dalit man came to marry his girlfriend, which was of a higher caste.
However, they are only a few of the many Dalits that have faced caste-based discrimination.
The cases of Dalits are rarely reported, or investigated as the police, judges and lawyers
often belong to the higher castes, therefore are unwilling to get involved in their cases.
Although the caste system had become illegal in 1962, people are still being affected. There
have been various claims from the NGO and awareness, that have stated the inequality with
the Dalits who were experiencing the worst victimization. After the five killings due to
caste-based discrimination in May, The United Nations Commissioner for Human Rights
Michelle Bachelet, who expressed that she was shocked. More people have been aware
that this is an issue after being published by the United Nations Human Rights, and Nepal
addressing the serious case.

Anuska Bhandari

 
 

Namaste and Kia Ora, 
 
We are Nepal Rhino Cricket Club, a small club established in 2017 with young enthusiasts of cricket from Nepal 
while having a weekend catch up at our Former Club President’s home. We used to play cricket as a hobby during 
weekends at local parks and due to like-mindedness of our boys, we decided to form a registered club. Four years 
down the line, we are now a renowned name in the Nepalese community here in Auckland and outside Auckland. 
We aren't just limited to playing cricket, we also support Nepalese events and festivals run by Nepalese communi-
ty organisations as well as run our own events to preserve Nepalese Arts, Language and Culture. Promoting and 
preserving Nepalese culture and tradition is one of our missions. 
 
Following are some of the events we have organised and taken part in:

Onehunga league 
We have been playing this league run by Onehunga Cricket Association from last 4 years. This is held every summer 
at Waikaraka Park, Onehunga. Since our inception, this league has been our main event every year.
 
Himalayan cup
This is a yearly cricket cup held between us and Everest Warriors Cricket Club, Christchurch. The event is held 
in Christchurch and Auckland every subsequent year. First one was held in Christchurch in 2018 and we held it in 
Auckland in 2019. Everest Warriors were organising the 3rd edition of Himalayan Cup in 2020 but it had to be called 
off due to COVID. It has been rescheduled for April 2021 and depends on the COVID-19 situation in NZ then. 
 
Movie Screening
Promoting and preserving Nepalese Arts, culture and tradition is one of our missions. We hosted the screening of 
movie “Jatrai Jatra” last year as one of the motives of our club. We were all set to screen movie “Aama” this year in 
February, but it had to be cancelled due to some circumstances. We will keep working towards more of these events 
in future.
 
Deusi Bhailo
As a part of preservation of Nepalese culture, we organised Deusi Bhailo programme this year which was well ap-
preciated by our community. The motive of the event was to preserve the culture for our young Nepalese youths and 
kids and to re-live the festivities and traditions. We will try to organise Deusi Bhailo and other festivities in future 
too.
 
Kids cricket program
We are planning to hold a kid’s cricket program in Winter to help the younger Nepalese group with the knowledge 
and a little bit of training of cricket. This will help the kids of our community unite and develop interaction and learn 
cricket at the same time.
 
We have been running with sponsorship from many of our business sponsors as well as individual supporters since 
the beginning. We also organise raffles programs to collect funds for our operation. We are always grateful for the 
support we have received from our community who support us financially as well as morally by coming and cheer-
ing us during our games. We welcome our supporters to our games and encourage youths who are interested to 
learn and to play cricket with us. We will keep doing our best to preserve our passion for cricket as well as to keep 
the Nepalese unity and work towards the promotion and preservation of our culture and tradition.
 
More info about us can be found on our website www.nepalrhino.com, our Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/NepalRhino and 
Instagram Page https://www.instagram.com/nepalrhino/ and Please feel free to contact any of us Rhinos if you are keen to know more 
about us or to be a part of us.
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�कन घर�घर� �छु म

�कन घर�घर� �छु म
जब, प�ृवी ढ�ला घुमी �द�छ
�हमालले तातो हावा �याँक� �द�छ
सयुले प�न काशलाई कता कता लकुाई �द�छ ।

�कन घर�घर� �छु म
जब, आमाको अिमता जुवाको खालमा रा�ख�छ
�यानो काखको बालकलाई दानबी चालमा  छुटाइ�छ
बल�रहेको �दयो �नभाउन र ह�केला अ�घ सा�र�छ ।

�कन घर�घर� �छु म
जब, गर�ब �नमखुा सबलैाई सके म�ुलान धपाइ�छ नसके भोकै लडाइ�छ
दानब दै�य सबलैाई  �न�तो गरेर उ�च आसनमा बसाइ�छ
चोर ज�त सब ैडाक� चौतारोह िज�मा लगाइ�छ ।

�कन घर�घर� �छु म
जब, �बचरा "�नमला" जताको के दोष �नममतासंग मा�र�छ
बइु चढाउनेलाई थाहै नपाई उसकैो घांट� रे�ट�छ
कुकृ�यका पजुार�लाई  �बराट �सहंासनमा भे�ट�छ।

�कन घर�घर� �छु म
जब, एकताको अ�भयानमा भंडूवा  नारा घ�काइ�छ
स�ुदर फूलबार�को चारै�तर उ�य ुर ऐंजेलाई �वराजमान गराइ�छ
शा�त थलोमा हु�डर� म�याउन  "शकुनी र ले�डुप" लाई उ�याइ�छ।
�यसलेै घर�घर� �छु म,  घर�घर� �छु म।।

ीधर ब�यात
अ��या�ड, �युिज�या�ड

Address:
1c Eastern Beach Road Manukau, 

New Zealand 2012

Contact:
09-533 1020

Located in the popular Eastern beach of 
Auckland, Gorkha Restaurant serves up a 
combination of Nepalese and Indian food 

to the good locals of East Auckland.
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While every care has been taken to ensure that information is up to 
date at the time of printing, please note that some details may change.

Construction
Level 6
Diploma in Construction with strands in

Construction Management and Quantity Surveying

1 Des Swann Drive, Takapuna, 
Northshore, Auckland 0622

 PH 0800 800 273
info@acts.ac.nz
www.acts.ac.nz

Career Pathway
Quantity surveyors manage 
finances, calculate tailored client 
budgets and prepare detailed 
estimates for each stage of 
construction projects.

Building and construction managers 
plan, control and co-ordinate civil 
engineering or building projects, 
including the resources and people 
involved.

Both jobs are in high demand due to a shortage of qualified workers* 

50K 150K

Annual Commensuration*

Entry Senior
$50-85K $90-150K

80K 170K

Annual Commensuration*

$80-170K

Study (Years)

2-3
Study (Years)

2-4
* sources:

www.careers.govt.nz
 & Hays, 2017.

This is a draft 
programme awaiting 

NZQA approval.
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AUCKLAND COLLEGE
OF TERTIARY STUDIES
TE KURA TUATORU O TĀMAKI  MAKAURAU

Auckland College of Tertiary Studies is a Trading name of CC Training Academy Limited- An NZQA Register PTE. 
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0387 A5 - CCTA DIPCONST-02 - INNER

Diploma in Construction
Develop theoretical knowledge and skills in construction management or 
quantity surveying on residential and commercial building projects.
Be equipped to assist with all stages of construction management or quantity 
surveying under the supervision of an experienced practitioner. E�ectively 
plan and organise construction and building projects with sound financial 
management that meets the requirements of NZ and Aust. standards.

Delivery method:  Lectures/in-class discussions, case studies, group work, 
individual work assignments, projects, and self-directed learning. 

Outcomes 

On successfully completing the 
programme, learners will be able to: 

■ Administer and manage 
construction contracts using 
e�ective communication 
stakeholders, quantifying and 
documenting contract terms and 
reporting progress in accordance 
with industry best practice. 

■ Evaluate and select sustainable 
and environmental materials and 
finishes for building projects.

■ Evaluate construction for 
foundations and substructure, 
passive fire protection, structure 
for specific design; small, medium 
and large buildings. 

■ Analyse construction contracts, 
evaluation of tender submissions, 
preparing payment claims and 
certificates, contract variations 
and time adjustment claims. 

■ Formulate procurement processes, 
conduct risk analysis and risk 
mitigation, and develop tender bid 
proposals.

* Including GST, pricing subject to change

2 Years
 Course duration

$10,000*
Per person p/year

$18,000*
International students p/year 

Construction Management 
strand enable graduates to:

■ Implement site logistics plans and 
resource allocation construction 
programmes considering site 
safety, accommodation, access, 
lifting equipment, tra�c and 
waste management.

■ Develop and communicate 
technical sketches relevant to the 
construction project.

■ Manage teams, set appropriate 
goals and apply leadership in a 
construction site.

Quantity Surveying strand 
enable graduates to:

■ Prepare feasibility studies and 
determine the project viability.

■ Develop preliminary budget and 
cost planning documentation.

■ Estimate costs for inclusion in 
tenders.

■ Assemble quantity surveying 
documentation and measure 
schedules of quantities from 
project information.

Learners will be able to work as 
Assistant Construction 
Supervisor/Managers or Quantity 
Surveyors on construction 
projects, and the programme 
provides recognition of knowledge 
and skills for those already 
working in those roles.

The two strands (Construction 
Management and Quantity 
Surveying) acknowledge the 
various knowledge and skills 
involved in construction 
management or quantity 
surveying and enables building of 
knowledge and skills specific for 
each strand to enable people to 
work in either of these 
professions.

The programme comprises core 
(compulsory) modules and also 
specialised modules covering the 
strand students opt to choose.

CORE UNITS
Legislation Frameworks
Communication & Digital Tech.
Materials & Structural Principles
Environmental Impact
Contracts Management I
Contracts Management II
Construction Management I
Construction Management II

QUANTITY SURVEYING STRAND 
Measurement for small buildings
Measurement for med. & large bldgs
Cost Planning I
Cost Planning II
Estimation for buildings

CONSTRUCTION MAN. STRAND
Site Logistics I
Site Logistics II
Provision of Site Services I
Provision of Site Services II
People Management:

Leadership Principles I
Leadership Principles II

Communicating Technical Sketches

Entry requirements

Learners must demonstrate su�cient literacy and numeracy skills. 
International students must achieve the requirements per NZQA’s English 
language requirements. See our website for full information.
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युबराज भण्डार�
हँुगा गुल्मी
न्युिजल्यान्ड

ए! मतृ्यु
ए! मतृ्यु
तँ कहाँ छस ्
म प�खरहेको छु 
प�खरहेको छु, प�खरहेको छु
आउदैनस!् तँ आउदैनस ्
�कन? आउदैनस ्
 
 
तँ सत्य भएप�न 
तँमा समानता छैन 
इमान्दा�रता छैन 
तँ घाती छस ्
पपाती छस ्
मलाई छो�डस ्
छोरा ल�गस ्
बहुार� ल�गस ्
ना�तनी ल�गस ्
कारण के?

तँ आउँदा 
या त 
म�दरा खाएर आउँछस ्
बहुलाएर चेत हराउछस ्
एउटा लाई �लन आउछस ्
अकलाई �लएर जान्छस ्
या 
�नयम र न�ैतकता फालेर 
�रस, राग र वरै पालेर 
जसलाई मन लाग्यो 
च�ुन च�ुन लान्छस ्
 
 
म सय नाघेको मान्छे 
बष दे�ख ओछ्यानमा 
उ�न सिक्दनँ 
बोल्न सिक्दनँ 
�हँड्न सिक्दनँ 
खान सिक्दनँ 
�दसा जान सिक्दनँ 
तँलाई प�खरह� 
अब पखन सिक्दनँ 

 
 
ए! मतृ्यु
तँ कहाँ छस 
प�खदा प�खदा
था�कसक�  
तँ आउदैनस ्
�कन आउदैनस?्
म तँ सँग डराउँ�दन 
पटक्कै डराउँ�दन
त्यसलेै तँ मसँग डराइस ्�क?
आउँदै गदा बाटोमा हराइस ्�क 
या 
तँलाई अको दखुमा 
रम्न मन लाग्छ
मलाई लाँदा 
कसलैाई दखु्दैन 
को�ह दैन 
त्यसलेै मलाई छोडरे 
नौजवान लान्छस ्
सबैलाई दखुाउछस ्
वाउछस ्
रमाउछस ्
तँ घाती छस ्
पपाती छस ्
आईज मलाई लजैा 
तँ कहाँ छस ्
ए! मतृ्यु
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अब पखन सिक्दनँ 

We wish you Happy 
New Year 2079

समचु्च हीत                  

- दिवाकर भुजेल  
 
 

फुटेर हनै साथी हो जुटेर लाग पन्थमा  

शुरु र दिच हो कदिन् हुनेछ दजत अन्तमा । 

दलएर उच्च भावना िढाउ हात कममणी 

अदिक एक लछ्यमा उिाउ पाउ अग्रणी । 

 

चराचरै मनुष्यको समुच्च हीत माथमा  

वनस्पदत र दवश्वको दलएर िीर्म सोचमा । 

छरेर हरे दसजमना उिेर फुल्छ रङ्गमा  

िढेर राख एक् किम् चदुलन्छ नयााँ ढङ्गमा । 

 

दलएर िोट हातमा थपेर पे्रम साथमा 

गढेर जो हुनेछ एक् प्रफुल्ल धदतम गााँथमा । 

िसेर सााँझ वा दिनै अिेर दलई श्वासमा  

अहो भनुन् मनुष्य ती िसेर जन्म जन्ममा । 

 

छ मुल भाव पे्रमका अमुल्य दसजमना कवी 

रचेर काव्य रुपमा िसेछ जो दमिा ििी। 

िचाई िााँच्नु पो दजवन् खुवाइ खानु पो दजवन् 

दमलेर साँग प्रीय भ ैहाँसाइ िाँच्नु पो दजवन् । 

 

फुटेर हनै साथी हो जुटेर लाग पन्थमा  

शुरु र दिच हो कदिन् हनुेछ दजत अन्तमा । 
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M
O
M
O

STEAM
FRIED
JHOL

CHILLI

MOMO JUNCTION
Shop 2, 360 Great North Rd, Henderson - 0612.

www.momojunction.co.nz E-Mail: info@momojunction.co.nz
 

CH

OWMEIN

TINGMO & SHAPTASHAFALEY

Authentic 
Nepali Food

&
Nepali 

Hospitality
 

We also have cakes for all Occasions: Designer cakes  |  Sugar free cakes  |  Eggless cakes  +  more...

Now in four locations

Freshly Baked Pies
Indian Puffs & Indian Biscuits

Plain & Stuffed Kulchas
Huge varieties for Vegetarians

1st
 

Indian Bakery in
New Zealand

Call US
0800 786 101

58 Hobson Street
Auckland
Ph: 09-373 2483

82 Carr Road
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-629 3650

59B East Tamaki Rd
Papatoetoe
Ph: 09-278 3732

1484 Dominion Road Ext
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-620 7869

Fax: 09-620 7877  |  info@bakeandbeans.co.nz  |  www.bakeandbeans.co.nz
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Sanavi Paudel

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2079
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Uddhav Adhikary
“Mr Uddhav Prasad Adhikary has received “Officer of The NZ Order of Merit” 
on the occasion of Queen's Birthday 2022 for services to the Nepalese 
Community.

Mr Adhikary has been promoting Nepalese culture and contributing to the 
Nepalese Community in NZ since 1996.

Between 1996 to 2000 he was an executive committee member of the 
Everest Kiwi Association which was merged to NZ Nepal Society – The 
oldest Nepalese community organization in NZ. Between 2000 and 2016 he 
held several positions with the NZ Nepal society including joint secretary, 
secretary and President, during the time he helped migrating Nepalese 
families to settle in New Zealand, provided education advises for Nepalese 
international students and helped organize annual cultural activities in-
cluding Teej, Dashain and Deepawali. He led Fundraising Campaign during 
2015 Earthquake in Nepal- helping to raise thousands of dollars for this 
cause.

He has been an advisor with the Nepal Literary Society NZ since 2016 
helping promote Nepali Literature in NZ and he conducts Nepali language 
class in Auckland.

He was the Vice President of the Non- Resident Nepalese Association New 
Zealand between 2019-2021 and during that time he helped fundraise for 
vulnerable groups affected by the covid 19 pandemic, distributing thou-
sands to students and people in Nepal.

Adhikary has been a Justice of the Peace since 2005, he is providing JP 
Service from home and Citizens Advice Bureau. and is a life member of 
Paramhansa Yog Sewa.

He has been elected President of the Non-Resident Association 
New Zealand for 2021-23.

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2079
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Futsal Competition

Chess Competition
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Badminton Competition
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Nepal Festival 2021 Nepal Festival 2021
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Nepal Festival 2021
Nepal Festival 2021
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BBQ 2022
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Award Winning
THE

TEAM

Thank You
to our clients
AND ASSOCIATES

PAPATOETOE

Business Excellence in Marketing Award 2018

Supreme Business Award of The Year 2018

Raman Ranchhod
Commemoration Award

Best Young Entrepreneur
of The Year Award

Employer of the Year 2018
Excellence in Strategy & Planning

Best Emerging Business

Best Employer of Choice
Best Medium-sized Business

Best Business Woman of the Year

•  Finalist of Westpac Business Awards 2018  •  Winner of Indian Business Awards 2017

•  Finalist of Westpac Business Awards 2017  •  Winner of Indian Business Awards 2016

CONTACT: 31 East Tamaki Road,  Level 1 Papatoetoe, Auckland 2025
Tel: 09 279 9439, 02102417161

EMAIL: Raj: raj@legalassociates.co.nz | Ashima: ashima@legalassociates.co.nz          0800 700 600             www.financematters.co.nz

Mortgage      Insurance      Financial Advice
First Home Loan
Refinance Home Loan
Investment Property Loan

Life Insurance
Trauma Insurance 
Health Insurance

Manoj Singhal
021 987 499

Disclosure statement available free of charge on request.
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sf]le8–!( (COVID-19) 
vf]k ;DalGw cg'/f]w!

Go'lhNof08 g]kfn ;f];fO6L åf/f hglxtdf hf/L

• vf]k nufpg' g} sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Laf6 aRg] 
;jf]{Qd pkfo xf] .

• Go'lhNof08df pknAw vf]k cToGt k|efjsf/L / 
;'/lIft 5 .

• of] vf]k c¿ s'g} :jf:Yo ;d:of ePsf JolQmx¿, 
ue{jtL dlxnfx¿ / :tgkfg u/fpg] cfdfx¿n] klg 
nufpg x'G5 .

• of] vf]k Go'lhNof08df /x]sf ;a} JolQmx¿nfO{ 
pknAw 5 . cfk|jf;sf] cj:yf -le;fsf] k|sf/ jf 
cj:yf_ n] klg s]lx km/s kfb}{g .

To;}n] k"/f dfqf vf]k nufpF, dxfdf/Ljf6 

cfkm" klg afFrf} / c¿nfO{ klg arfcf+ } .


